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This revised Emergency Appeal seeks CHF 
75,760,326 (USD 66,586,679 or EUR 
50,213,969) in cash, kind, or services to 
support the Ethiopian, Djibouti, Somali and 
Kenyan National Societies to assist 
2,488,500 beneficiaries over a period of five 
years. A Final Report will be made available 
by March 2014 (three months after the end 
of the operation. 
 
• The original Emergency Appeal was 

initially launched on 11 December 2008 
for CHF 113,992,868 (USD 95.4m or EUR 
72.8m) months to assist 2.2 million 
beneficiaries over a period of five years.  

• CHF 130,000 was allocated from the 
Federation’s Disaster Relief Emergency 
Fund (DREF) to support the assessment 
activities and mission. 

• An exceptional advance of CHF 10 million was extended from the Federation to support the 
National Societies of Ethiopia, Djibouti, Kenya and Somalia to respond to the food crisis. 

 
Unearmarked funds to replenish DREF and the exceptional advance are encouraged.  
 
Conditions in the Horn of Africa have deteriorated significantly in many areas (most notably in 
Kenya) in recent months. The short rains expected in Kenya in the end of 2008 failed, and the 
major rains, due in April, have so far not arrived or been underproductive. Harvests have been 
extremely low, in part also a result of the displacement of people resulting from 2008’s post-
election violence. In some areas, including parts of Ethiopia and Somalia, there has been some 
rain, but this has not relieved the situation of those pastoralists who were worst affected by the 
food crisis and widespread animal mortality of 2008. In Djibouti, rural pastoralists run the risk of 
being completely wiped out – their communities and way of life destroyed in the face of severe 
food shortages, massive mortality in their herds, and potential epidemics resulting from a lack of 
safe water supplies.  
 
To take account of these changes in the targeted countries, it has been necessary to substantially 
revise the Emergency Appeal. The main changes are a significant increase in activities in Kenya 
(across all sectors, but particularly with respect to food), with a reduction in food activities in 
Ethiopia.  This is a response to the dramatically worsening situation in Kenya, where estimates are 
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that almost 3.5 million people’s food supplies have deteriorated to a critical level1, and many more 
are experiencing food insecurity. Kenya Red Cross Society (KRCS) now plans to reach nearly one 
million people through food distributions, with an additional 500,000 children being reached 
through a school-feeding programme.  
 
The decision to scale-back food interventions in Ethiopia is prompted by the fact that distributions 
should be completed by a time which means they do not affect the returns for farmers from their 
harvests. As such, with funding not secured for three of the planned four distribution hubs, they 
are being removed from the appeal. Even if funding were to be secured for them immediately, it 
would not be possible to time distributions to avoid impacting on the local markets.  Due to the 
high costs of food, this reduction in activities in Ethiopia has led to a significant reduction in the 
budget of the appeal.   
 
Other emergency interventions continue in a similar vein as initially envisaged, though at an 
increased level and urgency in Kenya, and this revised appeal sets out the plans for these other 
sectors in Kenya in some detail.  Across all of the appeal countries sectors to be supported in the 
emergency phase include food assistance, emergency health and care and emergency water, 
sanitation and hygiene promotion.  
 
Longer term recovery and rehabilitation activities are not significantly revised here, though some 
details are elaborated. The importance of these activities can not be over-emphasized. Without 
them any operation will merely postpone the effects of the ongoing crisis but will not reduce the 
critical vulnerability of the target beneficiaries. They are vital to ensure that the impact of the 
operation extends beyond the time it takes to digest the food that is being distributed during the 
emergency phase. More funds are urgently needed to allow the Horn of Africa team to produce 
detailed plans of action for interventions that tackle not just the immediate needs but the food 
insecurity in itself. The needs are enormous and so are the options for the choice of type and 
location of interventions. Any in-depth assessment that is carried out without the guarantee that 
recommendations will be implemented rapidly further contributes to levels of frustration. 
Frustration already, at times, manifests itself in food related riots and severe violent clashes2 over 
scarce natural resources. The distances involved, the complexity of the issues at hand and the 
minimum requirements in terms of expert resources needed make such assessments costly. That 
cost must obviously be matched by the probability of implementation of the recommendations. 
Without firmer indications that additional funding will follow, the production of more elaborate 
action plans is currently neither relevant nor reasonable. Based on the situation, this Revised 
Emergency Appeal responds to a request from the Ethiopian, Djibouti, Somali and Kenyan 
National Societies, and focuses on providing support to take an appropriate and timely response 
in delivering assistance and relief  in the following sectors emergency health and care; logistics; 
emergency water and sanitation; livelihoods; risk reduction efforts and capacity building. This 
appeal will undergo another revision in September 2009 when we know the outcomes of the 
harvests.  
   
<Click here to view the attached Revised Emergency Appeal Budget; or here to view contact 
details> 

 

The situation 
The year 2008 saw the arrival of a food-security crisis on a regional scale in the Horn of Africa. Many millions 
of people were affected by a “perfect storm” of rain failures, pre-existing internal vulnerabilities and 
unprecedented fluctuations in the costs of oil and food commodities on the global markets that saw production 
plummet and food prices spike dramatically. People’s ability to cope was soon overwhelmed by the scale of 
the price and availability problems.  
 
In response to what was clearly one of the most serious humanitarian emergencies anywhere in the world, the 
International Federation and operating National Societies undertook a multi-disciplinary assessment from 
October 19 to December 7, 2008 to confirm the extent and scale of the food crisis. Based on the assessment 

                                                 
1 Kenya Emergency Humanitarian Response Plan 2009, UNOCHA 
2 The lack of adequate water resources are, for example, sparking tensions between ethnic groups, with some Gheri (Somali) and Borena 
(Oromo) groups clashing in the area around Moyale (southern Ethiopia) which is a centre for this operation. Approximately 150,000 
people were displaced by the clashes and an unknown number killed. 
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results, a robust food relief and recovery response plan was developed, with a focus on meeting the 
immediate needs while appropriate medium to longer-term recovery and risk reduction (capacity building) 
interventions have been developed. Since recovery and risk-reduction activities will take time before they 
improve the situation of the beneficiaries, it is important to start their implementation immediately – well before 
the emergency assistance comes to an end. In fact, without an early start to efforts aimed at supporting real 
recovery for the affected, the operation may be able to avoid a further increase in the vulnerability of the 
beneficiaries but will not be able to reduce those critically high levels.  
  
This Revised Emergency Appeal builds on the findings from the assessment, and adapts the proposed and 
ongoing interventions to perceived and expected changes in the actual needs. It also clarifies the plan of 
action in the light of recent operational developments.  
 
Generally speaking, the crisis has not abated since the end of 2008. On the contrary, in parts of Kenya the 
situation has worsened dramatically, and in Djibouti, where pastoralists are feeling the full ferocity of water 
and food shortages on both themselves and the herds which sustain them, there has been no let up. Somalia, 
facing the additional problems of widespread and long-running conflict and of hyper-inflation is not able to 
make progress despite some rains. In Ethiopia, whilst some populations in more fertile highland areas have 
seen the immediate threats to them retreat with acceptable rains and a normal harvest in the second half of 
2008, 12 million people depend on food assistance3, 4.9 million of them needing emergency food aid; by far 
the highest number of any of the countries covered by this appeal. Pastoralists in the lowland areas have 
seen little improvement in their situation as rains remain absent or erratic and constant water stress was 
further compounded by local outbreaks of Acute Watery Diarhoea (AWD).  
 
Although governments in the various countries of the Horn of Africa have made efforts to better support the 
agricultural sector over the last decade and to improve the aggregate production of food in their countries, 
they still face an overall deficit in production (with the extent varying between countries), even in a normal 
year. Most of the countries manage to bridge their usual production gaps by importing food, mainly cereals, 
bought on the international markets. The 2008 drought resulted in larger than normal production deficits, not 
all that exceptional in size but exceptionally expensive to cover – the price of cereals more than doubled 
between December 2007 and June 2008. This event was neither foreseeable nor budgeted for by the 
Governments of the region. Repeated shocks in the price of oil and thus of transport and major fluctuations in 
the dollar exchange rate further aggravated the situation.  
 
Even in cases where Governments managed to import reasonable quantities of cereals (although all were 
hampered by limited availability of foreign currency) they were forced to transfer a major part of the price rises 
to the market. Abnormally high prices on the global markets rapidly translated into dramatic price increases on 
local markets. The final cost to consumers became just too high for many poor families who already struggled 
to cope with the cost of living, even in an average year. Malnutrition rates, chronically high in the region, 
rapidly rose in many parts of the affected countries. Forced to cut down on all non-food related expenditures 
in order to afford even limited quantities of food, poor families had to reduce expenditures for healthcare at a 
time when they faced additional health risks as the ongoing drought affected both the quantity and quality of 
the available drinking water. 
 
Kenya 
The situation in Kenya has seen the most dramatic changes in recent months, with the situation deteriorating 
rapidly.  
 
Kenyans experienced political turmoil following disputed presidential elections on December 27, 2007.  Four 
months of violence resulted in the large-scale displacement of families living within tribal transition regions 
who were forced from their homes or farms. When the rains arrived in March 2008, many farmers were still 
afraid to plant and they did not believe growing a crop was worth the risk4. Although, when the unity 
government accord was signed on 17 April 2008, many farmers decided to plant a late maize crop, or to plant 
wheat if they had that option, this did not compensate for a very significant loss of agricultural production. The 
government initiated a return and resettlement programme, which among other incentives, provided free 
seeds to encourage IDPs to return to their farms and homes. As a result of the displacement and the late 
return of the IDPs to the pre-displacement areas, many farms in the region that forms the grain basket of 
Kenya remained fallow. In some instances farmers living at higher elevations opted to plant wheat, instead of 

                                                 
3 Including both emergency relief and chronically food-insecure Productive Safety Net Programme beneficiaries.  
4 Kenya: Below-Average Corn Output Expected, Foreign Agricultural Service (FAS) and FEWS NET  
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maize, because the maize planting season was over. Maize production is estimated to have dropped by 27 
percent in areas that were affected by the post-election crisis. 
 
In February 2009, KRCS participated in an assessment of the short rains that was conducted by the Kenya 
Food Security Steering Group (KFSSG) in 34 districts that were under threat of drought or had been affected 
by the 2008 political crisis in Kenya. The study showed poor rains in short-rains dependent areas in the 
southeast and north of Kenya with substantial deficits in most areas. Most of the south-eastern areas received 
20-50 per cent5 of poorly distributed rainfall. 
 
The long rains harvest was already below average in the country. The failure of the short rains further 
exacerbated the situation. Maize output in the 2008-2009 cropping season was 2.4 million metric tonnes, 
about 20 per cent below average6. The effects of the lack of rainfall mean that there is a deficit for all key food 
crops in Kenya. The launch of the national food appeal and the subsequent assessments indicate that the 
food supplies for an estimated 3.5 million7 pastoralists, agro-pastoralists and marginal agricultural farm 
households have deteriorated to critical levels. The World Food Programme (WFP) have stated that they plan 
to double the number of food beneficiaries that their programmes reach in Kenya8. 
 
The global economic crisis also played a part in creating the crisis, particularly in relation to the price of food 
and fertilizers. The well-above normal food and other prices is the single most critical factor accentuating food 
insecurity for the overwhelming majority of the Kenyan population that are market-dependent. The steady 
increase in prices since March 2008 has led to increased food insecurity for the majority of population - of 
whom 70 per cent are net buyers. Maize prices have increased between 80-150 per cent9 above normal, and 
measures adopted by the government to stabilize prices have largely not been enough to reverse the upward 
trend in prices. This has affected mainly the urban poor, among whom food insecurity is deepening 
dramatically. The reduction in disposable income has resulted in a precipitous decline in household food 
consumption in informal settlements in both Nairobi and Mombasa. 
 
The numbers of severely malnourished children admitted at health facilities in semi-arid and other marginal 
areas are increasing daily. General malnutrition in some areas affected by the ongoing emergency is above 
the  usual national malnutrition levels of between 8 per cent and 12 per cent. For example in December 2008, 
Marsabit District recorded a malnutrition rate of 43 per cent, i.e.10 - almost three times the internationally 
accepted alert level.  High child malnutrition rates in the north-east of the country persist, with Global Acute 
Malnutrition rates11 ranging from 15 to 30 per cent. Without enough food to go around, children have been 
falling prey to disease easily. This is especially worrying since immunization coverage in most of the affected 
areas is relatively low with districts like Turkana reporting as low as 30 per cent12. 
 
According to the KFSSG, the reduced and sporadic rainfall in 2008 has severely affected earth dams, sub-
surface dams, earth pans, ponds, streams and seasonal rivers. These are major water sources for both 
domestic use and livestock for most communities in the Arid and Semi-Arid Lands. This has resulted in a very 
significant reduction in surface water resources (in some areas over 50 per cent) particularly in northern 
pastoral, eastern marginal and some coastal lowland areas. It has been reported that in some drought-
affected districts of Kyuso and Mwingi, approximately 85 per cent of the population is in dire need of water for 
domestic use and livestock13. Assessments indicate that walking distances to water sources have increased 
significantly, now ranging between 15 and 40km in the districts surveyed. Likewise the price of water has risen 
by 150 per cent in some areas (from Ksh. 20 per 20 litres to Ksh. 50) - lowering its usage, and also leading 
households to fetch and use unclean water, further exposing families to disease. There have been outbreaks 
of cholera in four provinces to date, infecting over 1,900 people and killing 55 (see annex 2 – Kenya Red 
Cross Society Plan of Action). 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
5 The 2008/’09 Short-Rains Season Assessment Report, Kenya Food Security Steering Group (KFSSG) 
6 Kenya Humanitarian Forum 20 Mar 2009, OCHA 
7 Kenya Emergency Humanitarian Response Plan 2009, OCHA 
8 World Food Programme News Release, 18 March 2009 
9 The 2008/’09 Short-Rains Season Assessment Report, Kenya Food Security Steering Group (KFSSG) 
10 Arid Lands Drought Bulletin, December 2008 
11 Global Acute Malnutrition (GAM): Weight for height < -2SD, or weight for height <80% or MUAC <125mm 
12 National Food Security Status and Required Interventions, January 2009 
13 The 2008/’09 Short-Rains Season Assessment Report, KFSSG 
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Somalia 
Although Somalia has received rains lately, they have been patchy and there are a number of pockets 
suffering food insecurity and severe malnutrition problems in Central and South Region, Puntland and 
Somaliland. These pockets are in dire need of urgent intervention.  
The prolonged 2007-2008 drought is causing havoc. 73 per cent of the population falls below the poverty line 
(less than two US dollars a day) and 43 per cent live in extreme poverty (less than one US dollar a day). 
Livelihood is based on cattle rearing (65 per cent). The 2008-2009 estimated local cereal production will only 
cover 35 per cent of the actual needs. There has been hyper-inflation, with a large increase in the cost of 
staple food. It has hit the urban poor and/or internally displaced persons (IDPs) particularly hard, especially 
those with big families. Remittances were an important part of the survival mechanisms, which earlier kept 
many afloat. Today, the Somali Diaspora, squeezed by the financial crisis, sends less money. This downward 
trend is important to note since Somalia is the fourth ranked country in terms of dependence on remittances 
from abroad. It is estimated to have been worth up to one billion dollars a year, or ten times the total 
government spending.  
 
50 per cent of child deaths are known to be connected to poor nutrition14, and the mortality rates from Acute 
respiratory infections (ARI), diarrhoea, measles and malaria in Somalia are among the highest in the world, 
even without the frequent epidemics of these diseases. Therefore, malnutrition is only cared for effectively if 
done together with infectious disease treatment. The Somalia Red Crescent Society (SRCS) plays a vital role 
in the provision of care through its MCH/OPD15 clinics and its comprehensive community health programme. 
 
The immediate and longer term prognosis for health in Somalia is bleak. To deal with the challenges, the 
governments in Somaliland and Puntland16 are only able to allocate 3 percent of their budgets to health, whilst 
Central and Southern Region allocates 0 percent. In 2007, 48 percent of the general donor support via the 
United Nations and others was allocated to security and 21 percent to salaries in general17. In 2006, actual 
health programmes received only 10 percent, most of it spent on vertical programmes (HIV and AIDS, TB, 
malaria, polio and others), whilst vital prevention programmes like EPI18, ANC19and RH20 were poorly 
supported. Basic health and community health, which are the SRCS competence areas, were poorly 
supported. In this context, the assistance provided by SRCS and Red Cross Red Crescent partners has been 
vital. 
 
Ethiopia 
Some rain has come to the lowlands of Ethiopia but overall it has been late and often erratic. The thin layer of 
green that rapidly develops after even the shortest of rains might give the impression that the drought and 
thus the crisis could, at least temporarily, be over. But whilst any rain will help pastures to regenerate to some 
extent, it will not help the pastoralists to recover from the high levels of livestock mortality. 
 
In one of three areas surveyed in a recent report by Ethiopian and Dutch researchers, Borena Zone in Oromia 
Region, Ethiopia, the average numbers of livestock owned by pastoralist households were found to have 
declined from 10 to 3 oxen, 35 to 7 cows, and 33 to 6 goats in recent years21. The people’s desire to cling to 
their traditional livelihood and the lack of sufficient access to markets that could rapidly absorb large numbers 
of animals, offered for sale before they become too weak to be of much commercial value, has resulted in 
dramatic financial losses for many families. Many of them got little or no compensation for the animals they 
lost - with mortality often reaching 70 per cent or more. The arid character of large parts of the Horn of Africa 
requires high numbers of livestock (at least 4 Tropical Livestock Units per Adult African Male Equivalent) to 
keep pastoralists above survival levels. Many families are now well below that critical level while large 
numbers have lost all livestock. In the arid lowlands, economic alternatives to pastoralism are, however, 
scarce and pastoralists most often lack the minimal vocational training or other skills to be competitive in the 
labour market. In most cases, dropping out of pastoralism will force families to engage in survival strategies 
that are fundamentally destructive, either for the environment or for themselves. Critically affected pastoralists 
essentially don’t need food; they need help in developing an alternative to their traditional livelihood.      
 

                                                 
14 Caulfield, 2004 
15 Maternal and Child Health/Outpatient Department 
16 South and Central Somalia are not covered in this analysis as they are covered by the ICRC in the division of tasks between the 
various components of the Red Cross Movement. 
17 Scek 2007 
18 Expanded Programme of Immunisation (BCG, Measles, polio, pertussis, diphtheria and tetanus) 
19 Ante Natal Care 
20 Reproductive Health including family planning, safe motherhood, Gender Based Sexual Violence  (GBSV) 
21 Climate Change-Induced Hazards, Impacts and Responses in Southern Ethiopia, 2009, Cordaid and Forum for Social Studies.  
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An outbreak of Acute Watery Diarrhoea centred on Moyale has been declared, confirming the worries that 
were expressed by the Horn of Africa Assessment Team in its original report. The Ethiopian Red Cross 
Society (ERCS) has already distributed more than 50,000 PUR sachets (chemicals to treat water at the 
household level) and is finalizing plans to address some of the root causes of the issue by chlorinating, 
improving and protecting key drinking water points in the area. With food a top-priority in the area, the 
Federation began food distributions in affected parts of Somali Region on 20 April 2009 (as discussed below).  
 
The harvest at the end of 2008 has had a temporary, positive impact on the crisis in Ethiopia, for example, 
leading to a decrease in the price of cereals in the local markets, although in many areas the prices of staple 
grains are still almost double what they were one year earlier. The relative improvement does, however, not 
allow for complacency. Production gaps remain very real, as illustrated by the recent appeal for assistance by 
the Kenyan authorities, and traditionally result in severe hunger peaks that are most obvious from the end of 
June to the arrival of new harvest at the beginning of September. The current rainy season will be crucial to 
allow the affected to recover from the 2008 major food security crisis.  
 
It is still far too early to make any reliable prognosis on its outcome but there seems to be little reason for 
much optimism. In Djibouti, the drought continues into its fifth consecutive season and in Ethiopia, the minor 
belg rains have arrived several weeks later than usual. This will reduce the area planted, delay harvesting and 
reduce the overall volume of belg production, according to WFP22. Low belg rainfall would have serious 
impacts on the crop production across large areas of Ethiopia where it accounts for up to 40 per cent of the 
annual cereals production. Failure of the belg rains was one of the main triggers for the severe food crisis in 
Ethiopia in 2008. One needs to bear in mind that even without any additional production deficit,  the Ethiopian 
Government states that 4.9 million people now rely on emergency food aid for their survival, in addition to 
another 7 million who are assisted in a more structural fashion through the Productive Safety Net Programme. 
The rainfall and agricultural production forecasts are closely being monitored and the operation as well as the 
appeal will be adjusted accordingly to reflect relevant developments. It is for this reason that, with this 
revision, the requirements are being scaled down to cover emergency food interventions to avoid having a 
negative impact on local markets by distributing food for free when the next harvest is available on the market. 
That would take away incentives for local farmers to plant and produce more food in the next season. 
However, the requirements may have to be scaled up again, and even quite dramatically, if indeed the belg 
season would result in another significant deficit as predicted by some experts. Again, it is still too soon for 
reliable forecasts.      
 
Djibouti 
With no sign of the crisis abating, pastoralists in Djibouti are as seriously threatened as they were at the end 
of 2008, facing an unprecedented threat to their existence as their herds are wiped out by lack of water and 
pasture, and as they themselves run the risk of contracting diseases as they become gradually weaker and 
the few remaining water points become overburdened and prone to contamination.  
 
Many of the families involved are by now completely destitute. The prolonged drought, now in its fifth 
consecutive season has resulted in massive animal mortality and wiped out the resource base of many 
families. They are struggling for survival in an environment that is almost incompatible with human life with its 
record high average day-time temperatures and cold nights, its chronic scarcity of drinking water, its structural 
under-development of markets and other infrastructure and the all-penetrating dust and sand.   
 
The recovery of pastoralists from significant animal mortality always takes time. Depending on the type of 
animals involved, a 50 per cent mortality takes from 4 years (goats) to 12 years (camels) to overcome – and 
this on the condition that sufficient animals are left to allow for normal breeding patterns. As this is not the 
case for many of the worst affected in Djibouti, a serious effort is needed to help them in developing 
alternative or additional sources of income since they now simply do not have the means to purchase 
sufficient quantities of food for their family. Sustained efforts are needed to protect the remaining herds and 
flocks and thus to avoid the creation of more pastoralist drop-outs who have very little competitive value in the 
labour market. Restocking of animals is not seen as a valid option by the Horn of Africa team at this point 
since there is no indication that the actual drought will soon end. More analysis is also needed to ensure that 
such interventions would not just sustain the fundamental imbalance between the availability of pastures and 
the number of animals that graze on them, which is key to the current crisis in Djibouti.  
 

                                                 
22 WFP Ethiopia Country Office, External Weekly Sitrep No.13, 9 April 2009 
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It is worth repeating that the same populations also face increased health risks as the drought forces them to 
remain concentrated around the few remaining water points. It is obvious that their usual hygiene practices, 
combined with the low quantity and quality of the drinking water that is available to them, put them at a high 
risk of contracting diarrhoea and other water and sanitation related diseases. This is of particular concern for 
these pastoralist communities, who, already devastated by a lack of food and massive livestock death, remain 
at serious risk due to inadequate water and sanitation provision. A recent assessment, conducted by a team 
that represented the British and American Red Cross Societies will soon result in the implementation of a 
series of water and sanitation efforts aimed at improving the volume and quality of drinking water that is 
available to some of the worst affected communities in rural Djibouti.  
 
Finally, it is crucial to bear in mind that in all of the affected countries, the crisis is not just triggered by natural 
causes such as drought, but by external factors as well. Responding to the effects of these exceptional global 
price and market fluctuations, and preparing communities to protect themselves against further such 
fluctuations, lies at the heart of this appeal.  
 
Conclusion 
Overall food-security remains highly problematic in the Horn of Africa although famine has not been 
witnessed. The significant drop in cereals prices in the world markets was followed by a similar decrease in 
the cost of food in local markets. This has allowed governments to some extent to cover the deficits of the 
2008 production season. Many families in the region continue, however, to rely on food assistance as prices 
remain high. Pastoralists, especially in the hot and arid lowlands, remain at very high risk in all of the affected 
countries. The losses they incurred as a result of drought, for some for the fifth consecutive season, have 
severely reduced their capacity to access food. They are left with a serious dilemma: slaughter or sell the few 
animals they have left and remain empty handed for the future or keep the animals and remain hungry. 
Recent outbreaks of cholera in Kenya and AWD in Ethiopia sufficiently illustrate the additional risks they face 
as a result of constant water stress. Rains have again come late and remain erratic in all of the areas that are 
covered by the operation. If this continues then more animal mortality will lead to even more families dropping 
out of their traditional livelihood.  
 
Supporting their recovery through restocking of animals and similar interventions is not an option at this time, 
at least not on a large scale. It is not a robust solution and will just maintain their level of vulnerability, 
especially since the drought appears to continue. Food assistance is only a fraction of the solution to their 
problems. It just buys them the time that is needed to engage in new economic activities, alternatives to 
pastoralism, if such opportunities can be developed. This operation urgently needs more support to enable it 
to assist the worst affected to develop these alternative and additional sources of income that will allow them 
to become self-sustainable without total reliance on animals and thus on rains. More funds are also needed to 
engage in water and sanitation activities. Reducing the chronic water stress will be immediately beneficial for 
the health of the beneficiaries and will improve the chances for survival of the remaining livestock. Relevant 
interventions, especially taking into account the arid character of this particular environment, are costly and 
well beyond today’s response to the appeal. 
 
All of those currently responding to this crisis are facing serious funding shortfalls. The battle against 
persistent, chronic malnutrition and hunger is slowly being lost. Hunger, in the sense it has in the Horn of 
Africa, a result of a chronic, major deficit in calorie intake, kills. 
 
It slowly and painfully erodes all resistance to infections and their sources are just omnipresent in this almost 
hostile natural environment. It weakens young women to a point that it seriously hampers their chances to 
survive giving birth. It is an underlying cause in up to 50 percent of under 5 mortality. Hunger, as in chronic 
malnutrition, also has irreversible consequences on the physical and mental development of children. Well 
before that, it is an insult both to the affected and to those who are forced to witness it. It shouldn’t take a 
famine for the public to respond. Hunger kills.                 
 
Coordination and partnerships 
The International Federation provides overall support and coordination to host and partner National Societies 
(both bilaterally and multilaterally), in close consultation with the International Committee of the Red Cross 
(ICRC) and Government authorities in the affected countries. The Federation will implement this appeal in 
close cooperation with key external players, international organizations (particularly the UN), the European 
Union (EU) and other potential partners and donors.   
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The various National Societies of the Horn of Africa, key implementers of the proposed operation, have all 
been involved from the assessment phase and fully endorsed the Assessment Team’s recommendations for 
their respective countries. They all facilitated the necessary contacts with the relevant competent authorities 
and supported the team in its visits to field locations. They are all committed to this operation and have made 
key officers and volunteers available for its implementation. They speak in unison in appealing for support from 
the donor community.  
In Ethiopia, which was given priority in the emergency phase in view of the number of people in need of food-
aid, a bi-weekly task force has been set up where the HoA team meets regularly with the ERCS Secretary 
General and Senior Managers of the National Society. The Head of the HoA operation visited Kenya on two 
occasions and several meetings were held with the management of the Somalia Red Crescent and the Kenya 
Red Cross Society and with the heads of their respective Federation representations to ensure a coordinated 
response. Both the Head and Logistics Coordinator of the HoA Operation visited the Red Crescent Society of 
Djibouti (RCSD) to agree on working modalities with RCSD. On that occasion the opportunity was used to 
meet with key stakeholders and beneficiaries. The leadership of the Red Crescent Society of Djibouti was 
involved in final discussions with WFP on the drafting of a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) guiding the 
food for work programme in Balbala.  
 
A stand-alone operational hub, based in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, and reporting to the Head of Eastern Africa 
Zone office in Nairobi, Kenya, coordinates the operation and activities in the four target countries, providing 
management support, technical and support services.  
 

Red Cross and Red Crescent action 
The crisis in the Horn of Africa is unfolding as the International Federation is implementing a number of 
important strategic initiatives. Of particular relevance is the International Federation’s Five-year strategic 
framework on long-term food security launched in April 2008 (available at 
http://www.ifrc.org/Docs/pubs/disasters/resources/helping-recover/food-security/food-security-africa-lr-en.pdf). 
The spirit of the initiative is to consolidate work already being carried out by African National Societies in the 
area of food security using a standardized and focused approach through which all food security programmes 
will fall under the umbrella of the relevant National Society with the support of both Movement and external 
partners. There are currently fifteen23 African National Societies participating in the Initiative. Five are in the 
East Africa region and two - Ethiopia and Kenya – are affected by the acute crisis that this appeal seeks to 
respond to. The initiative, initially implemented on a modest scale, aims to gradually scale-up the International 
Federation’s efforts in national food security programmes to provide at least 20 per cent of the most vulnerable 
populations with long-term food security support to enhance their resilience. Activities include small-scale 
programmes in community-based agricultural development work, re-stocking, income generation and health 
interventions. The initiative aims at addressing long-term chronic crises while continuing to address acute and 
immediate needs. This Revised Emergency Appeal for the Horn of Africa builds, where possible, upon lessons 
already learned during the initial implementation of these strategic initiatives but has a very different scope and 
scale since it addresses large-scale, acute needs that were triggered by 2008’s exceptional food insecurity in 
the Horn of Africa. 
 
Early signs of an imminent acute food-crisis in the Horn of Africa were recognized by the Red Cross and Red 
Crescent, and a series of assessments and early actions were undertaken in Kenya, Ethiopia and Djibouti from 
April 2008 onwards, with support provided from the Federation’s DREF. The response clearly targeted the 
worst affected areas identified by the National Societies and verified by the Zone Office through food insecurity 
monitoring tools such as the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) Integrated Phase Classification System. 
However, the scale of each operation was relatively small and there are obvious gaps in coverage of the needs 
in the larger area affected within these severely affected countries.  
The Kenyan Red Cross Society also responded through a national appeal that sought to provide a one-off 
food distribution to almost 15,000 families, and to provide non food items, water and sanitation support and 
access to healthcare for remote communities. Overall 229,107 beneficiaries have been reached by KRCS in 
2008, in both the general distribution and post-election conflict areas that were covered by WFP linked 
operations. 
 
The interventions developed for these ongoing operations were based on National Society priorities and 
capacities to address both chronic and acute scenarios, but in view of the scale and impact of the current 

                                                 
23 Burkina Faso, DRC, Ethiopia, Lesotho, Mali, Mauritania, Malawi, Niger, Rwanda, Sudan, Uganda, and  Zambia 

http://www.ifrc.org/Docs/pubs/disasters/resources/helping-recover/food-security/food-security-africa-lr-en.pdf
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spiraling crisis the ongoing operations are considered insufficient. Additional, considerably reinforced, efforts 
are needed. 
 
 
 
 
 
The needs 
 

Table 1: Current needs for food: 
 

Country Affected Populations 
Somalia 3,200,000
Ethiopia  ≈12,000,000 (4.9 under relief) (≈7 under PSNP)
Kenya 3,500,000
Djibouti 149,000
Total 18,849,000

Source: WFP, National Governments. 
 
Beneficiary assessment and selection methodology: Since the potential crisis has been and is continuing to 
be well documented by a number of reliable sources (government actors, USAID/FEWS, UN agencies, EC and 
international non-governmental organization (INGO’s), initially an analysis of the available secondary data was 
considered adequate (as opposed to a duplication of time consuming and costly efforts associated with the 
large-scale gathering of primary data). Visits were conducted in all capital cities of the target countries, with the 
exception of Somalia where access was severely restricted by security concerns. Key sources consisted of host 
National Society senior management, governance and staff, government ministers, departments and 
representatives responsible for health, agriculture, water and disaster response, UN agencies (including UNDP, 
OCHA, WFP, WHO, UNICEF and FAO), international NGOs (including Oxfam, Save the Children and CARE), 
the ICRC, several diplomatic missions and all supporting Red Cross and Red Crescent National Societies. 
 
In addition to brief assessments carried out in the field by the assessment team in November 2008, all National 
Societies have now had the opportunity to carry out more detailed assessments of their own in the regions that 
they have identified for intervention. These assessments inform the revised plans presented here. With respect 
to the identification of food beneficiaries, in all areas there is close coordination with relevant national and local 
authorities to avoid duplication of efforts but the Red Cross/Red Crescent fully maintains its independence in 
the selection of  beneficiaries while thoroughly involving the local communities in the process.    
 
Combining the results of these assessments with the apparent operating constraints has allowed the following 
beneficiaries of this appeal to be determined, for each sector. There are few changes from the initial appeal, the 
most important being the increase in food beneficiaries in Kenya, alongside the inclusion of beneficiaries for 
emergency livelihoods activities in Kenya, and a drop in the number of food beneficiaries in Ethiopia for reasons 
that have been explained above. 
 
Table 2: Number of beneficiaries per sector and cumulative24  
 

 Djibouti Ethiopia Somalia Kenya Total per 
sector 

Effective
Benef. 

Activity Emerg. Longer- 
term 

Emerg. Longer- 
Term 

Emerg. Longer- 
term 

Emerg. Longer- 
term 

  

Food 
Assistan
ce 

50,000
25 

- 150,000
26 

- - - 1,456,000
27 

- 1.656m 1,656,000 

Health 60,000 120,000 100,000 200,000 200,000 200,000 400,000 100,000 1.38m See28 

                                                 
24 The table takes into account the overlap between sectors. 
25 WFP is providing the food for distribution in Djibouti by the National Society – who cover the other costs of the Food for Work through this 
appeal. 
26 In Ethiopia, the Federation Appeal will provide the food for distribution by the National Society. 
27 In a change to the original plans food for general distribution will now be purchased under the appeal, rather than being supplied by 
WFP/GoK. This is because of the change in scale of food response planned in Kenya. This figure includes the planned 500,000 beneficiaries of 
the school feeding programme. There are additional beneficiaries from the distributions run by KRCS in partnership with WFP and the GoK. In 
total 1,692,428 people will be helped by KRCS food assistance activities.  
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WatSan  50,000 10,000 100,000 200,000 10,000 10,000 13,500 15,000 408,500 as above 
Livelihoo
ds  
Recover
y 

25,000 70,000 25,000 115,000 - - 40,000  90,000 365,000 182,50029 

Risk 
Reductio
n 

25,000 70,000 25,000 115,000    90,000 325,000 650,00030 

         4,134,500 2,488,500 

 
Table 3: Summary table of the assessed needs and planned activities 

 
Country Immediate (acute) 

challenges 
Mid-term (chronic challenges Risk Reduction challenges

Djibouti    
Food 
Assistance 
 
 
 
Health  
and watsan 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Livelihoods 
and 
recovery 
 

- 6-month Food for Work 
focusing on hygiene, 
sanitation and environmental 
sanitation. 
 
- IEC (prevention of AWD, 
hygiene) and nutritional 
surveillance). 
- Sanitation and waste 
management (through FFW). 
 
 
 
- Multi-purpose water points. 
- Food for work. 

- Severe chronic food insecurity 
needs to be covered through 
recovery interventions. 
 
 
- CBFA volunteer coaching to 
improve the outreach capacity of 
the public health systems in remote 
areas 
- Establish watsan and  AWD 
response capacity 
- Solar pump training and 
monitoring. 
 
- Conditional cash grants and loans.  
- Livelihoods and community 
resilience training. 

Expand volunteer base in remote areas to 
constitute the missing interface between FEWS 
and health surveillance systems and remote 
communities of pastoralists and agro-
pastoralists;  
- Continue watsan and hygiene promotion 
support. 

Ethiopia    
Food 
assistance 
 
 
 
 
 
Health 
and watsan 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Livelihoods 
and 
recovery 
 

- 4 rounds of food distribution 
over 6 months. Note: 
Distributions have been 
reduced from 6 to 4 in order to 
avoid negative impacts on 
local markets and farmers.  
 
- Response to AWD outbreak 
- IEC (prevention of AWD, 
hygiene, nutritional 
surveillance). 
- Provision of medical items to 
health authorities 
- Distribution of water 
treatment chemicals 
- Water points. 
- Latrine construction and 
improvement. 
 

- None after 4 months 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Repair of existing (hand-) pumps  
Decontamination, protection & 
improvement of water points. 
- Water pump maintenance training  
amd monitoring. 
- Development of Epidemics 
Response Teams. 
- CBFA volunteer coaching. 
- Expand watsan and  further AWD 
response capacity. 
 
- Conditional cash grants and  loans 
for alternative income generation 
- Loans for restoring agro-pastoral 
livelihoods 
- Livelihoods and community 
resilience training. 

Expand volunteer base in remote areas to 
constitute the missing interface between FEWS 
and health surveillance systems and remote 
communities of pastoralists and agro-
pastoralists; 
- WatSan and hygiene promotion training 
support. 

Kenya    
Food 
assistance 
 
 
Health 

- 6 rounds of general ration 
distribution. 6 rounds of school 
feeding.  
 
- Response to cholera 

- Food assistance exit strategy. 
 
 
 
- CBFA volunteer coaching to 

Expand volunteer base in remote areas to 
constitute the missing interface between FEWS 
and health surveillance systems and remote 
communities of pastoralists and agro-
pastoralists;

                                                                                                                                              
28 For Health and WatSan, the same beneficiaries are targeted, but the impact is potentially beneficial for a far larger number of people.  It is 
obvious that controlling outbreaks of AWD and other communicable diseases is to the benefit of the population at large and not just the 
beneficiaries of the intervention. 
29 Since the beneficiaries of the recovery effort do partially overlap with the beneficiaries of the emergency intervention, we estimate that only 
50 percent of the people being assisted is in addition to the total of the individuals being assisted during the emergency phase. The spin-off 
effect of having more people in the community having purchase power in local markets is not included in the total number of beneficiaries. 
30 This is a very conservative estimate: if every person, informed of FEWS warnings alerts -  just one more acquaintance - then the number of 
beneficiaries effectively doubles. 
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and watsan 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Livelihoods 
and 
recovery 

outbreak. 
-  IEC focusing on prevention 
of cholera, hygiene, nutritional 
surveillance. 
- Support MoH surveillance 
systems and case treatment 
- Support vaccination 
campaigns 
- Disinfect (chlorinate) water 
sources 
- Rehabilitate boreholes and 
shallow wells construction 
(multi-purpose: human and 
livestock). 
- Construct demonstration 
latrines 
 
- Provide basic non-food items 
(NFI) to pastoralist drop-outs 
- De-stock 15,000 head of 
livestock 

improve outreach capacity of public 
health centres.  
- Pump training and monitoring, 
- Watsan and further AWD 
response capacity 
- Improve access to safe water 
- Large-scale latrine construction 
and promotion 
- Establish/strengthen community 
water committees.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
- Conditional cash grants 
- Agricultural inputs 
- Restocking and fodder production. 
- Livelihoods and community 
resilience training. 
- Agricultural extension activities 

Somalia    
Food 
assistance 
(nutrition) 
 
 
 
 
Health  
and watsan 

- Out-patient therapeutic 
feeding. 
- Supplementary rations to 
families with malnourished 
children in co-operation with 
WFP. 
 
- Expansion of clinics network. 
- Nutritional surveillance and 
referral. 
- Presumptive treatment of 
malnourished children 
(including measles 
vaccination, de-worming, 
vitamin A and antibiotics) 
- WatSan activities, key water 
point improvement 

- Continue where required, out 
patient only. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
- Expand into CBFA, volunteer 
coaching. 
- CBFA training for teachers 
- Establish health emergency 
response capacity (community 
health teams). 
- Expand watsan capacities and 
community maintenance training. 
- Establishment of two mobile and 
six fixed clinics 

Expand volunteer base in remote areas to 
constitute the missing interface between FEWS 
and health surveillance systems and remote 
communities of pastoralists and agro-
pastoralists; 
- continue support to water & sanitation and 
hygiene promotion. 

 
The proposed operation 
 
Overall goal of the operation: Improve the living conditions and restore the livelihoods of people and 
communities affected by acute food insecurity.  
 
The Federation has considerable experience in responding to major droughts and other severe food-related 
crises in the Horn of Africa from the early 1980s onwards. While a number of National Societies have been 
responding to the crisis since April 2008 (as described above), the scale-up of activities is being undertaken in 
order to avoid the irreversible consequences of chronic under- and malnutrition on beneficiaries as well as to 
ensure the rapid recovery of the most affected. In Kenya and Ethiopia and, to a lesser extent in Djibouti, this 
process of scaling-up has already advanced considerably. In Somalia the National Society is just waiting for 
funds to arrive to expand its crucial network of clinics in order to better reach remote areas.  
 
In Ethiopia food distributions have started in Moyale and will expand in the coming days to cover 150,000 
beneficiaries in the Oromia and Somali regions. In Djibouti, the RCSD has entered into an MoU with WFP and is 
ready to start distributions in Balbala on May 1. In Kenya school feeding is ongoing, while larger distributions 
urgently await a more successful response to this appeal. Two detailed assessments were carried out in 
Somalia, but implementation of their recommendations is urgently awaiting more funds.  
 
In view of the severity of the crisis, the number of countries involved, and the logistical constraints which include 
saturated ports and a fragile road infrastructure, the lead time between the purchase and the arrival of supplies is 
vitally important. As discussed above, with reference to food distributions, the operation is currently entering a 
phase where time lost at the beginning of the operation partly as a result of  operational factors but mainly by a 
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lack of clarity on the eventual size of the donor response cannot be easily made up (due to local growing 
seasons and harvest times).  This has led to the restriction of food distributions from the first hub in Ethiopia to 
four rounds only, and the cancellation of distributions from other hubs.  
 
Recovery for many of those worst affected will take time, probably longer than in previous years. Interventions 
aimed at recovery and income-generating initiatives are vitally important to decrease the unacceptable levels of 
vulnerability which people experience. Unless they are able to recover sufficiently, the worst-affected will enter 
the next crisis at an even higher risk, and will suffer more. 
 
The operation is guided by the International Federation’s Global Agenda Goals. Achievements will be measured 
against the expected results and activities outlined in the sectoral tables below. The sectoral objectives have 
been mapped out into thematic groups or clusters, which relate to differences in the time needed for their 
implementation to yield measurable results.   
 
The success and impact of each cluster of activities depends on the well balanced implementation of the 
activities within the other clusters. They need to be implemented concurrently to ensure that the crisis is not 
just postponed but is addressed.  
 
Cluster 1 - Emergency interventions (12-months): Food relief assistance; Health and care; Water, 
sanitation, and hygiene promotion. 
The focus of this group of activities is on meeting immediate survival needs, on preventing and controlling 
disease outbreaks, and on scaling-up to meet the needs of the larger target population while laying the 
groundwork for early recovery. Activities include elements of relief, response to AWD, repairs to water points, 
distribution of seeds and tools, with a view to ensuring a transition to longer-term sustainability. Activities here 
cover vital needs or control critical risks while the activities within the next clusters start having their impact on 
root causes. 
 
1 a. Food assistance 
Objective: To ensure that up to 1.656 million people affected by the food crisis receive food 
assistance. (Distributions are planned to be carried out through the period of March-July, depending on the 
country, to avoid negative impact on local markets and farmers). 

Expected results Activities planned 
Ethiopia  
• Food is distributed by the 

ERCS to 150,000 people for 
4 cycles over a 6 month 
period.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

• Developing Memoranda of Understanding (MoU) or agreements 
between the Government of Ethiopia, the ERCS. (Done)  

• Sourcing 8,025MT of food (945MT CSB, 6,000MT maize, 900MT 
pulses, 180MT vegetable oil). (Procured but funds needed to avoid a 
serious deficit) 

• Establish a logistics set-up. (Done) 
• Establish a food pipeline to bring food into selected ERCS 

warehouses. (Done) 
• Plan and prepare two warehousing hubs, install rubbhalls and 

required distribution points to satisfy space, security and operational 
requirements.  (Done) 

• Contract local logistics providers to transport food from the hubs to 
the distribution points. (Done) 

• Agree on distribution lists including verification and final 
validation.(Done) 

• Distribute to 150,000 in Oromia and Somali Regions. (Started) 
• Monitoring and reporting. (Ongoing) 

Djibouti  
• The National Society will 

transport and distribute food 
through a Food For Work 
Scheme in partnership with 
WFP to 50,000 people for up 
to 6 months in peri-urban 
areas in Djibouti. 

• Develop MoU with WFP. (Done) 
• Agree with WFP on targeting of beneficiaries in peri-urban areas, 

finalising lists. (Done) 
• Receive food from WFP (Started) 
• Engage beneficiaries in FFW and distribute  
• Monitoring and reporting (Ongoing) 
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Kenya  
• KRCS supplies food to 

956,000 of those  worst-
affected by the drought 
 
 
 

• 500,000 school-children 
receive nutrient-rich 
supplementary food 

• All necessary pre-requisites for distribution of food, similar to those 
described above for Ethiopia, including procurement of food 
commodities, logistics arrangements and beneficiary identification 
(urgently awaiting funding). 

• Provision of general ration to 956,000 people, based on 75% of a 
2,100 Kcal a day intake, over 6 rounds of distribution 

• Provision of Corn Soya Blend (CSB) ration to 500,000 school-children 
for 6 monthly distributions. (Ongoing but needs rapid funding to allow 
continuation) 

Somalia  
• Children at risk of 

malnutrition have access to 
screening services. 

 
• Children affected by 

malnutrition have access to 
appropriate community 
based therapeutic care. 

• Children to be screened at 58 clinics. (Ongoing) 
 

 
 
• Children identified as suffering from malnutrition to be treated using 

Community Therapeutic Care methodology and therapeutic foods 
such as Plumpy’nut through 58 clinics. (Ongoing but more funding 
urgently needed to allow meaningful expansion in remote, at-risk 
areas).  

1 b. Emergency health and care 
Objective: To strengthen the outreach capacity on the response to and prevention of AWD and other 
communicable diseases, including linking the Red Cross Red Crescent volunteer network to existing 
public health structures.   

Expected results Activities planned 
Overall  
• Further mortality and 

morbidity of 1.03 Million 
beneficiaries as a result of 
the crisis are reduced 
through a primary and 
preventative health care 
oriented programme.  

• Disease and malnutrition 
‘hotspots’ identified and 
responded to. 

• Key health materials pre-
positioned for emergency 
response to epidemics. 

• Health messages, focusing 
on the prevention of AWD 
and the promotion of better 
hygiene and sanitation 
delivered to raise community 
awareness and encourage 
behaviour change. 

• Assess the basic mortality and morbidity in the population as a 
result of the crisis, and establish a health data collection and 
surveillance system where required and not already existing. Share 
and collect/collate data with other actors especially MOH and 
WHO/Unicef. 

• Rapid response to AWD and/or cholera.  
• Assess the health risks of the affected population in terms of health 

services, prevention, health needs and risk of communicable 
diseases (in close consultation and integration with WatSan 
‘software’ activities). 

• Provide training for epidemic response and control to a cadre of 
Red Cross volunteers for rapid response. 

• Procure and pre-position key materials such as Oral Rehydration 
Solution (ORS), First Aid kits, cholera kits and mosquito nets. 

• Provide basic First Aid and referral services for affected 
communities through volunteers. 

• Distribute and train the community on the use of ORS and 
mosquito nets. 

 

Kenya  
• Emergency assistance to 

communities affected by the 
cholera outbreaks is 
provided.  

• Mortality and morbidity 
related to cholera outbreaks 
is controlled and reduced.  

• Government-run health 
institutions and treatment 
centres are supported to 
cope with the effects of the 

• Carry out cholera rapid assessment in four provinces 
• Provision of medical supplies and additional human resources to 

health facilities in regions affected by cholera outbreaks, including 
cholera kits. Logistical support to Ministry of Public Health (MoPH) 
and sanitation staff. Carry out joint disease surveillance visits with 
the MoPH and other partners. Monitor disease trends. 

• Training of MoH staff on case investigation and outbreak control. 
• Replenish stocks of supplies, including cholera kits 
• Improve the skills of health workers through training on using food 

supplements to curb malnutrition and support the government in 
identifying potential outbreak areas. 
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drought. 
 

• Engaging the volunteer network in remote areas to boost the 
outreach capacity of public health structures after 
strengthening/upgrading their capacities through coaching in 
Community Based Health and First Aid (CBHFA) approaches, out 
break management and develop educational materials for health 
promotion and education among the drought affected populations.  

• Identify gaps in access to health services and improve access 
where needed through integrated mobile clinics in order to: boost 
immunization coverage, strengthen screening for malnutrition, 
provide supplements through the clinics and supplementary 
feeding centres, de-worming of children, strengthening referral 
services for complicated cases of malnutrition.  

• Support existing Ministry of Health integrated surveillance systems, 
monitoring and supervision of emergency health activities. 

• Support Ministry of Health (MoH) workers trainings in emergency 
health care.  

Ethiopia  
• Mortality and morbidity 

related to AWD outbreaks is 
controlled and reduced. 

• Provide support to health facilities in areas affected by AWD, 
including provision of AWD kits. 

• Ensure large scale hygiene and sanitation promotion in at-risk 
areas  

• Replenish stocks of supplies, including AWD kits. 
Somalia  
• Complicating factors for 

malnutrition are addressed in 
affected children  

• Across 58 clinics, children identified as suffering from malnutrition 
to be given presumptive treatment for a range of basic health 
complaints including, de-worming, vitamin A shots, and antibiotic 
treatment. Provide measles vaccinations.  

• Coordinate health activities with Government authorities, ministries 
of health, and other health actors. 

• Identify potential gaps in clinical capacity and response, and 
investigate areas of further cooperation and support to ministries of 
health. 

1 c. Emergency water, sanitation and hygiene promotion 
Objectives:  

• To contain the incidence and  prevalence of waterborne and water, sanitation and 
hygiene/environment related diseases 

• To reduce water stress through the provision of safe water, sanitation, hygiene promotion, 
solid waste and waste water disposal/drainage and vector control to beneficiaries for 12 
months.  

• To prepare and develop a rapid response capacity to address WatSan related disease ‘.   
Expected results Activities planned 

• Increased awareness 
among the target 
population of the threat of 
watsan-related diseases 
and immediate actions to 
undertake to reduce 
incidence and severity of 
diarrhoeal disease. 

• Increased watsan rapid 
response capacity. 

• Reduced disease threats 
from poor environmental 
health and sanitation 
conditions.  

• Reduced threat from 
vector borne diseases. 

• Increased availability of 

• Initiate and train a Red Cross volunteer-led hygiene promotion 
campaign within the affected population, working closely with health 
authorities and existing health structures and capacities, especially 
where pockets of WatSan related diseases may be evident or 
increasing, focusing on awareness of WatSan related diseases and 
their primary causes, and the immediate means to address diarrhoea, 
procure and distribute ORS and household water treatment products 
where appropriate and provide guidance on their use.  

• Improve water collection and safe storage through procurement and 
distribution of adequate water containers, initiate or facilitate a regular 
water quality testing component, especially in ‘hotspots’. 

• Provide referral assistance, through trained Red Cross volunteer 
mobilisation, for persistent or acute diarrhoea cases to health facilities 
and monitor incidence rate or trends of diarrhoea especially in 
‘hotspots’. Undertake household visits to families affected by 
diarrhoea. 

• Encourage the use of ‘cat method’ or designated defecation areas in 
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water for livestock & 
potential fodder 
production. 

the first instance to improve excreta disposal. 
• Assess where greatest needs for water supply are evident and 

procure handpumps and spare parts and initiate rapid repair and 
maintenance of existing water sources with Red Cross volunteer, 
community and (where appropriate) government supported repair and 
maintenance teams. 

• Pre-position watsan Disaster Response Kits and vector control 
materials and equipment to increase rapid response capacity. Train 
Red Cross volunteer teams for rapid deployment of the same. 

• Where appropriate, increase water supply for both human and 
livestock populations. Further assess and prepare for fodder 
production and construction of new water sources where appropriate. 

• Assess the areas initially where needs are greatest for institutional 
(clinics, schools) and family latrine construction and/or improvement, 
initiate a prioritised family latrine construction component. 

• Initiate the digging of solid waste pits or collection of solid waste while 
improving waste water or surface water drainage through Red Cross 
volunteer and community action. 

• Distribution of water containers, water purification tabs, chlorination of 
wells. 

Kenya  
• Effective response to 

cholera outbreaks. 
• Improved and/or 

availability of safe excreta 
disposal (pit latrines 
mostly) for up to 10,000 
beneficiaries. 

• Increased availability of 
safe and adequate water 
and reduction of water 
stress for 50,000 
beneficiaries.  

• improved community 
implemented family latrine 
construction. 

• Good hygiene practices 
promoted. 

• Disinfection (chlorination) of approximately 300 wells. 
• Distribution of household water treatment chemicals (80,000 sachets 

of PUR and 300,000 Aquatabs). 
• Water quality testing to guide interventions. 
• Extending water pipe networks. 
• De-silting dams. 
• IEC activities focussing on prevention of cholera. 
• Building model VIP latrines as a precursor for large-scale latrine 

construction as part of longer-term programming (see below). 
• Distribution of hygiene materials (jerry cans and soap) to schools. 
• Establishment and training of community water management 

committees.  

Djibouti  
• Improved and/or 

availability of safe excreta 
disposal (pit latrines 
mostly) for up to 10,000 
beneficiaries. 

• improved community 
implemented family latrine 
construction for a further 
100,000 beneficiaries. 

• Improved environmental 
sanitation. 

• Hygiene promotion 
• Sanitation promotion 
• Model latrine construction (through Food for Work). 
• Management of solid waste (through Food for Work). 

Ethiopia  
• Effective response to AWD 

outbreaks. 
• Increased availability of 

safe and adequate water 
and reduction of water 
stress to 80,000 
beneficiaries.  

• Good hygiene practices 

• Distribution of household water treatment chemicals (50,000 sachets 
of PUR initially with 50,000 stockpiled). 

• Decontaminate and improve wells and other water sources. 
• IEC activities focussing on prevention of AWD. 
• Distribution of NFIs necessary for maintaining good hygiene (soap, 

jerry cans, cups). Jerry can cleaning campaign.  
• Sanitation promotion. 
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promoted. 
Somalia  
• Increased availability of 

safe and adequate water 
and reduction of water 
stress to 10,000 
beneficiaries.  

• Repair and improvement of critical water points as needed. 
 

1 d. Logistics support for the emergency phase 
Objectives:  

• To procure, deliver and euitably distribute the most urgent and relevant humanitarian goods 
to those in need, in a timely and transparent and cost-efficient manner.  

• To obtain and use effectively an appropriate transport system for the operation. 
• To follow and report on standard logistics procedures while providing training and advice to 

host National Societies and Federation delegates and staff as needed. 
Expected results Activities planned 

• The coordinated mobilization 
of food and relief goods; 
coordinated reception of all 
incoming goods; coordinated 
warehousing, centralized 
provision of standard 
vehicles as required; and 
coordinated and efficient 
dispatch of goods to the final 
distribution points. 

• The Federation will work 
through the host National 
Societies to support and 
build logistics capacity 
through training, workshops, 
and providing delegates to 
support the logistics function.  

• Conduct rapid emergency needs and capacity assessments. 
• Set-up supply chain and control supply movements from point of 

dispatch to final distribution point. 
• Monitor and evaluate the supply chain and provide reporting on 

performance. 
• Mobilisation and procurement activities will be supported by the 

Federation Dubai-based Regional Logistics Unit (RLU). 
• Liaise and coordinate action with ICRC, WFP and any other key 

actors to ensure that the IFRC logistics operation uses all 
information to be as efficient and effective as possible. 

• Develop an exit strategy. 
 

 
Cluster 2 - Recovery Interventions (3-years and concurrent with 1 and 3) 
The focus for this group is on support for rapid recovery, including strengthening crop and fodder production and 
start-up conditional cash grants and/or loans to allow the development of alternative sources of income for urban 
poor and drop-outs from pastoralism. There will need to be further assessments and adjustments to this set of 
activities to respond to changes in needs. 
 

2 a. Health and care (recovery) 
Objective: To support the recovery phase of affected communities (36 months/3 years); by providing 
community-based first aid and training of epidemics response reams.  

Expected results Activities planned 
All countries:  
• Initial, highly focused primary 

and preventative health care 
programme expanded.  

• Epidemics responded to in 
cooperation with MoH, WHO 
and UNICEF. 

• Key health messages 
delivered to raise community 
awareness and encourage 
behaviour change. 

• National Society health 
intervention preparedness 
and first response capacities 
strengthened and improved. 

• Continue to provide training for epidemic response and control to a 
cadre of Red Cross volunteers for rapid response. 

• Expand the initial hygiene and sanitation promotion into full scale 
CBFA focusing on neglected groups in the existing service delivery 
of National Societies, including remote rural areas and nomadic 
and semi-nomadic pastoralist groups on a wider scale. 

• Continue to train the community on the use of ORS and mosquito 
nets over 12 months. 

• Adapt existing or develop appropriate IEC materials for community 
health campaigns (posters, leaflets etc.). 

• In Somaliland and Puntland, establish 6 fixed and 2 mobile clinics, 
with infrastructure, staff, vehicles and supplies, focus upon 
nutritional surveillance and response and community outreach to 
vulnerable families. 
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In Somalia: 
• Widen the coverage and increase capacity of the Somali Red 

Crescent Society in CBFA, reaching communities that have little or 
no access to health facilities.  

• In the longer term, widen the activities to new areas and 
communities. Introduce CBFA into the school curriculum and as a 
component of teacher training.  

• Coordinate health activities with Government authorities, ministries 
of health, and other health actors. 

2 b. Water, sanitation and hygiene promotion (recovery) 
Objectives:  

• To integrate and coordinate all WatSan activities with Health activities and structures, 
Government and other WatSan actors. 

• To support further capacity building of host National Society watsan capacities at volunteer, 
branch and middle management levels.  

• To develop an integrated, community-based recovery and mid to longer-term strategy and 
set of activities to re-establish coping mechanisms, reduce vulnerability and restore dignity. 

Expected results Activities planned 
• improved community 

implementation of family 
latrine construction for a 
further 100,000 
beneficiaries. 

• Increased availability of 
water for livestock and 
potential fodder production. 

• Assess the areas where needs are greatest for institutional (clinics, 
schools) and family latrine construction and/or improvement, initiate a 
prioritised family latrine construction programme. 

• Initiate the digging of solid waste pits or collection of solid waste while 
improving waste water or surface water drainage through Red Cross 
Red Crescent volunteer and community action. 

• Continue and expand rehabilitation of water sources 

Kenya  
• Improved sanitation for 

rural populations. 
• Large-scale latrine construction. 

Ethiopia  
• Increased availability of 

water for livestock and 
potential fodder production. 

• Hand/solar pump maintenance training for communities and 
volunteers and monitoring. 

• Rehabilitation of water points – handpump repairs, solar pump 
repairs, cleaning, protection of shallow wells, de-silting of earth pans, 
repair or construction of safe and clean water removal systems for 
water sources. 

• Pilot household slow sand filtration units. 
• Continue hygiene and sanitation promotion, to include the distribution 

of sanplats to encourage latrine construction.  
Djibouti  
• Increased availability of 

water for livestock and 
potential fodder production 

• Training for communities on use and maintenance of solar and 
conventional pumps 

2 c. Livelihoods (emergency/early recovery) 
Objective 1: Provide immediate assistance to those who have lost their livelihoods or are at 
immediate risk of losing them, giving opportunities to continue providing for themselves. 

Expected results Activities planned 
Kenya  
• Pastoralist drop outs and 

others displaced by the 
drought have necessary items 
for themselves and their 
families. 

• Pastoralists improve their 
nutritional condition and 
recoup part of their assets.  

• Distribute appropriate Non Food Items (NFIs) to 5,000 households. 
 
 
 
 
• De-stock 15,000 head of livestock (5,000 head of cattle and 10,000 

head of goats/sheep). 
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• Pressure on pasture and 
water resources is reduced. 

2 d. Livelihoods (recovery) 
Objectives:  

• Provide, restore, and strengthen people’s food production and livelihoods in a manner that is 
sustainable and that builds overall self-reliance in food security.  

• Support selected households (particularly in the pastoralist community and urban migrants) 
who have lost assets and therefore the ability to produce food or livelihoods through the 
direct provision of cash support.       
Expected results Activities planned 

Djibouti  
• 5,000 households in 

selected areas along 
nomadic pastoral routes will 
be provided with support to 
clear and develop land, and 
fencing for the production of 
fodder crops.  

• Cash for work to support the 
development of sanitation 
structures in peri-urban 
areas in Djibouti.  

• More food available for 
distressed pastoralist 
communities, struggling to 
cope with the current food 
shortage situation. 

• Clear and develop land for production of fodder crops, through Cash 
for Work. 

• Selection of appropriate sites with water and sanitation teams.  
• Government permission for usage and entitlement of land. 
• Site planning for distribution of land into individual household and 

community plots. 
• Setting up management committees. 
• Provision of tools.  
• Cash support for work.  
• Identification of water and sanitation related projects in peri-urban 

areas in Djibouti. 
• Cash support for work in support of water and sanitation teams. 
 

Ethiopia  
• 5,000 households in 

selected areas along 
nomadic pastoral routes will 
be provided with support to 
clear and develop land, and 
fencing for the production of 
fodder crops.  
 

• Clear and develop land for production of fodder crops, through Cash 
for Work. 

• Selection of appropriate sites with water and sanitation teams.  
• Government permission for usage or entitlement of land. 
• Site planning for distribution of land into individual household and 

community plots. 
• Setting up management committees. 
• Provision of tools. 
• Cash support for work. 

Objective 2: Support marginal farmers, agro-pastoralists, the landless, pastoralists who have become 
food insecure to restore and strengthen their livelihoods through a range of schemes including asset 
replacement, conditional cash grants, revolving loans, strengthening community structures, 
production inputs, and new technologies.      

Expected results Activities planned 
Djibouti  
• 70,000 beneficiaries in 

selected areas along 
nomadic pastoral routes will 
be provided with a range of 
options to help re-start or 
develop new livelihoods.   

• 5,000 households will have 
perennial access to water, 
land and resources for 
fodder production and links 
to veterinary support in 
selected sites along pastoral 
migration routes to enable 
them to have a geographical 
safety net, for water and 

• Conditional cash grants for urban and pastoral drop-outs.  
• Training in different livelihoods, community resilience. 
 
 
 
 
• Selection of appropriate sites with watsan teams, and development 

of water points/ harvesting (see watsan above).   
• Government permission for longer term use of land, site planning, 

plot distribution, management committee (see CFW above). 
• Training in fodder production through FAO/ Ministry of Agriculture. 
• Development of nurseries, composting techniques. 
• Provision of seeds, tools, simple irrigation for fodder production. 
• Links to existing services and training from veterinary services, in 

immunisations animal healthcare.  
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fodder, at times of stress.  
Kenya  
• The livelihoods of 172,500 

beneficiaries will be restored 
and strengthened through a 
mixture of cash grants, 
inputs, training, community 
development, and assets.   

• The livelihoods of  1,800 
pastoral households most 
affected by drought and 
disease will be restored 
through restocking (through 
re-distribution) improved 
veterinary care, fodder 
production, training in hay 
making, training of  
community animal health 
workers, improved breed 
stock and development of 
water sites.   

• Conditional cash grants for urban and pastoral drop-outs. 
• Training in different livelihoods, community resilience. 
• Provision of seeds, fertilizers and other agricultural inputs.  
• Support to and encouragement of livestock fodder production. 
• Support to livestock vaccination, de-worming and trypanocide 

treatment to reduce livestock disease burden and enhance livestock 
condition. 

• Support and development of Pastoral associations.  
• Community based selection and targeting of affected households. 
• Support from ministry for selection, veterinary care of goats/sheep, 

training. 
• Purchase of goats/sheep through community and local markets.   
• Purchase of better breeding stock.  
• Post-crisis re-stocking through re-distribution of goats/sheep to 

1,200 selected families. 
• Distribution of better breeding stock to 600 households.  
• Training to 1,000 families in hay baling and storage of hay. 
• Training, seeds and irrigation provided to selected families for fodder 

production. 
• Support and development of farming organisations.  
• Provision of seeds (rice, maize, sorghum, cowpeas and green 

grams) and fertilizers to farmers. 
• Provision of knapsack sprayers and pump sets to farming 

organisations. 
• Training of farmers in use of irrigation, in diversifying production, 

cash cropping. 
• Introduction of fruit trees, quick, 2-3 years as well as 5 years.    

Ethiopia  
• 115,000 beneficiaries from 

agro-pastoral and marginal 
farming households will 
strengthen their livelihoods 
through the development of 
farm and non-farm 
livelihoods, the natural 
resource bases, access to 
credit and other services.   

• 5,000 pastoral households 
in the Afar region will have 
perennial access to water 
(see watsan), land and 
resources for fodder 
production in selected sites 
along pastoral migration 
routes  
 

• Loans for restoring agro-pastoral livelihoods, starting small income 
generating activities. 

• Conditional cash grants for urban and pastoral drop-outs. 
• Training in different livelihoods, community resilience. 
• Selection of appropriate sites with watsan teams, and development 

of water points/ harvesting (see watsan above).   
• Government permission for longer term use, site planning, 

management committee.  
• Training in fodder production through FAO and/or MoA. 
• Development of nurseries, composting techniques. 
• Provision of seeds, tools, simple irrigation for fodder production. 
• Agreement with FAO/GoE on partnership within the existing project 

on improving nutrition and household food security. 
• Community action planning agreement on input packages for credit  

(livestock, poultry, vegetable gardens, fruit trees, trees for fuel, 
fodder production, water harvesting structures, fuel saving stoves, 
pit latrines, vocational training).   

• Establishment of credit system, training of savings and credit 
groups.  

• Development of nurseries. 
• Links with veterinary services.  

Objective 3: Support households that have dropped out from livelihoods or are only seasonally able 
to produce or access food, to diversify their livelihood options, obtain training, and receive cash and 
loan support to start new livelihoods. Livelihood diversification will include learning new marketable skills, 
facilitating new enterprises that add value to existing livelihoods and support the development of minor 
transport or communication enterprises to develop market access.         

Expected results Activities planned 
Djibouti  
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• (Pilot) 250 urban and peri-
urban household drop-outs 
from pastoralism are enabled 
to start alternative livelihoods 
as part of a pilot, through 
conditional cash grants, 
training and marketing 
support in the urban informal 
sector  

• 5,000 vulnerable pastoral 
household drop-outs in 
selected locations in urban, 
peri–urban and rural areas 
are able to diversify their 
livelihoods to be more food 
and income secure 
throughout the year. 

• Training of staff with the support from FAO and finalisation of 
programme rollout. 

• Targeting and selection of beneficiaries using agreed selection 
criteria.  

• Market and livelihoods study to make an assessment of viable 
informal sector and rural livelihoods.  

• Development of grant packages.  
• Sourcing of training and marketing support. 
• Development of peer groups.  
• Opening of bank accounts. 
• Provision of training.  
• Release of grants in instalments.  
• Monitoring of usage and outcomes of grants. 
• Review, learning and development of larger project.  
 

Kenya  
• 5,000 households from 

within agro-pastoral and 
pastoral communities are 
enabled to earn alternative 
incomes, increase food 
production and become 
more resilient to food 
insecurity.  

• As above, but with specific training and toolkits provided for bee-
keeping.  

• Promotion of fruit marketing. 
• Training of four women’s groups in handicraft making.   
 

Ethiopia  
• 5,000 households from 

within agro-pastoral and 
pastoral communities are 
enabled to earn alternative 
incomes, increase food 
production and become 
more resilient to food 
insecurity.  

• As above (Djibouti).  

 
Cluster 3 - Risk reduction efforts and capacity building (concurrent with 1 and 2) 
These activities will focus on building resilience, risk reduction and increasing capacity of communities and 
National Societies for a more timely response to future food security crises.  

 
Objective 1: Build immediate to long-term support to reinforce resilience, and to protect assets from 
being lost through distress sales. 

Expected results Activities planned 
Djibouti  
Development of community based 
structures and management 
systems in all areas that RCSD is 
working to ensure that community 
based systems to protect key 
assets are introduced. 

• Training of community level animal health workers.  
• Training and support for the development of savings and credit 

institutions.    

Kenya  
Development of community based 
structures and management 
systems in all villages that KRCS 
is working to ensure that 
community based systems to 
protect key assets are introduced.  

• Training in the development of seed banks for farming 
communities. 

• Training of community level animal health workers.  
• Training and support for the development of savings and credit 

institutions.    

Ethiopia  
Development of community based • Training in the development of seed banks for farming 
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structures and management 
systems in all villages that ERCS 
is working to ensure that 
community based systems to 
protect key assets are introduced. 

communities. 
• Training of community level animal health workers.  
• Training and support for the development of savings and credit 

institutions.    

Objective 2: Develop capacities and methodologies for longer-term food security, risk reduction, and 
livelihood programming. 

Expected results Activities planned 
Early warning and surveillance 
systems in place for key areas, 
and participation in surveillance 
systems to include FEWS and 
basic health in cooperation with 
UN and other agencies.  

• Setting-up of early warning surveillance and reporting systems in 
relation to drought, animal sales, crop failure, and malnutrition.  

Trained early response and 
recovery capacity in livelihoods 
within National Societies. 

• Training in livelihoods, methodologies for response. 

Regional peer learning. • Setting-up on-line fora to share reports and learning during 
implementation stage across all participating national societies.  

 
Communications – Advocacy and Public information 
Because many in the public domain perceive this as simply one more drought in the Horn of Africa, the severity 
of the current situation and potential for famine remains relatively unpublicized. Yet it is the external nature of the 
crisis that makes this exceptional, and necessitates a sustained effort through a concentrated and effective mass 
media campaign. 
 
Technical support, in the shape of a communications specialist has been provided to the initial stage of the 
operation. Further communications activities will be carried out in close cooperation with the Zonal 
communications department. Despite the best efforts of all concerned, there has not been significant international 
media interest in both the crisis and the response to date. There has been considerable interest in various 
national media outlets regarding the response, particularly in Kenya, and there has been some interest from 
international sources in the developing situation in Kenya in recent days. Reports on the situation on Al Jazeera 
International news on 18 April 2009 included comments from a KRCS staff. However, consideration will have to 
be given to the profile of the crisis and the response in the coming weeks.  
 
Capacity of the National Societies 
With the exception of Djibouti, all the host National Societies in the Horn of Africa have had very significant 
experience of implementing and delivering large scale operations since the early 1980s. However, capacities 
have become eroded in recent years in some National Societies, and significant gaps do exist.  It should be 
remembered that extremely large and complex operations such as the one now urgently required have not been 
carried out in most countries for some years. Moreover, the Governments have, over the years, taken 
increasingly more responsibility for the response to food- and other crises and have, at times, asked some of the 
Red Cross Societies to stand back. Facing an exceptional crisis, both in its origin and scale, they have now 
asked the Movement to scale up its efforts.  
 
The Movement has some intrinsic comparative advantages in being able to effectively implement a regional 
humanitarian response of this scale. The principal advantage is the extensive base of trained volunteers in all of 
the countries in the region that allow the Movement to ‘go to scale’ in a way that is not equalled in the region. 
Secondly, the Movement’s position as an auxiliary to national governments gives it access, voice and support 
that is not generally available to other actors. The National Societies also have the advantage of being able to 
able to draw upon a vast pool of human and technical resources from the global Federation at very short notice 
to design and deliver a programme. Finally, it is a fact that the national societies are a permanent part of the 
national civil society, with deep support and recognition amongst people that allows them to be effective actors 
both in the immediate emergency context and for longer term programming.       
 
For the whole operation, in all countries, significant external support will be required, but tailored to the specific 
needs of each National Society, and the particular context that they will be operating within. In the case of 
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Kenya, recent large-scale operations have been implemented effectively (post-election violence, floods and 
droughts) and therefore the level of external support required may be lower. 
 
In Somalia’s Somaliland and Puntland regions, the decision to focus on the scale-up of already well established 
capacities in health and watsan will result in also a relatively low-key external support component, which is also 
compatible with prevailing security conditions. 
 
The National Society in Djibouti will require and has accepted the need for substantial support, both in 
operations management, technical support, training as well as monitoring and evaluation. This will be the first 
time they have engaged in an operation of this scale and complexity. A well managed and successful operation 
will launch them as a far more credible humanitarian actor with respect to their future involvement in risk 
reduction, disaster preparedness and response.  
 
In Ethiopia, the National Society was excluded from engaging in major food distribution activities by its 
government. That decision has now been reversed. They do retain significant experience. However, the 
combination of logistics, transport and sheer size of the operation will need an external support package, one to 
which the senior management of the National Society has agreed in principle. It is anticipated that with the 
planned reduction in the number of distributions in Ethiopia, the needs for external support will reduce. At present 
external support is mainly planned and provided for the logistics components of the operations.  
 

 
Capacity of the Federation 
An operation of this scale and complexity has not been undertaken in Eastern Africa for some years. This, 
together with the ongoing consolidation of the relatively new zonal structures, underlines the need to ensure 
Federation delivery capacity will match the challenge. The reinforced zonal structure offers opportunities for 
closer monitoring and coordination of the operation.  
 
To support the Zone, the Federation has opened an operational hub based in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, which 
serves all the countries covered in the appeal. This hub reports directly to the zone and covers key elements in 
operational management: overall coordination, financial management, logistics and resource mobilization. 
 
Budget summary 
See attached budget (Annex 1) for details.  

 
Yasmin Aysan          Bekele Geleta 
Director           Secretary General 
Disaster Response and Early Recovery 

 

How we work 

All International Federation assistance seeks to adhere to the Code of Conduct for the 
International Red Cross and Red Crescent Movement and Non-Governmental Organizations 
(NGO's) in Disaster Relief and is committed to the Humanitarian Charter and Minimum Standards 
in Disaster Response (Sphere) in delivering assistance to the most vulnerable. 
 

The International Federation’s activities 
are aligned with its Global Agenda, 
which sets out four broad goals to meet 
the Federation's mission to "improve the 
lives of vulnerable people by mobilizing 
the power of humanity". 

Global Agenda Goals: 
• Reduce the numbers of deaths, injuries and impact from 

disasters. 
• Reduce the number of deaths, illnesses and impact from 

diseases and public health emergencies. 
• Increase local community, civil society and Red Cross Red 

Crescent capacity to address the most urgent situations of 
vulnerability. 

• Reduce intolerance, discrimination and social exclusion and 
promote respect for diversity and human dignity. 

http://www.ifrc.org/publicat/code.asp
http://www.ifrc.org/publicat/code.asp
http://www.ifrc.org/publicat/code.asp
http://www.sphereproject.org/
http://www.sphereproject.org/
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Contact information  

For further information specifically related to this operation please contact:  

• In Kenya: Abbas Gullet, Secretary General, Kenya Red Cross Society, Nairobi; telephone 
+254.20.303.593; fax + 254.20.603.589; email: gullet.abbas@kenyaredcross.org 

• In Kenya: Dr. Asha Mohammed, Federation Head of Eastern Africa Zone, Nairobi, telephone 
+254.20.283.51.24; fax + 254.20.271.27.77; email: asha.mohammed@ifrc.org 

• In Kenya: Maryam Omar, Acting Country Representative for Somali Delegation, email; 
maryam.omar@ifrc.org; Tel: +254 721 844 189  

• In Ethiopia: Fasika Kebede, Secretary General, Ethiopian Red Cross Society, Addis Ababa; 
telephone + 251.11.515.38.53; fax + 251.11.551.26.43; email: ercs.sg@ethionet.et 

• In Ethiopia: Roger Bracke, Head of Operations, Federation Horn of Africa Exceptional Food Security 
Crisis Operation, Addis Ababa; phone:+ 251.11.554.8140; email: roger.bracke@ifrc.org 

• In Djibouti: Abdi Kaireh Bouh, Secretary General, Red Crescent Society of Djibouti, Djibouti; 
telephone + 253.352.270; email: crd@intnet.dj 

• In Geneva: John Roche, Operations Coordinator for Eastern and Southern Africa regions, telephone 
+41.22.730.4400; fax: +41 22 730 0395; email: john.roche@ifrc.org 

 
<Revised Emergency Appeal budget below; click here to return to the title page> 



 
 

 

APPEAL BUDGET SUMMARY Annex 1

Horn of Africa Exceptional Food Security 
Crisis - 2009-2013 MDR64003

Budget: 2009 2010-11 2012-13 TOTAL 

RELIEF NEEDS 
500 Shelter 0 0 0 0
505 Construction Materials 353,720 53,720 0 407,440
510 Clothing and Textiles 0 0 0 0
520 Food 11,139,084 360,000 0 11,499,084
523 Seeds and Plants 75,000 300,000 0 375,000
530 Water and Sanitation 1,524,172 1,449,172 60,546 3,033,890
540 Medical and First Aid 520,361 941,128 45,000 1,506,489
550 Teaching Materials 165,000 165,000 165,000 495,000
560 Utensils and Tools 71,667 220,000 70,000 361,667
570 Other Supplies and Services 1,667,061 4,772,122 1,172,122 7,611,305

Total Relief Needs   15,516,065 8,261,142 1,512,668 25,289,875

CAPITAL EQUIPMENT 
580 Land and Buildings 0 0 0 0
581 Vehicles Purchase 460,000 0 0 460,000
582 Computers and Telecom Equipment 212,500 0 0 212,500
584 Office/Household Furniture and Equip. 15,000 0 0 15,000
587 Medical Equipment 0 0 0 0
589 Other Machinery and Equipment 976,879 1,953,758 1,953,758 4,884,395

TRANSPORT, STORAGE AND VEHICLES 
590 Storage - Warehouse 182,860 0 0 182,860
592 Distribution and Monitoring 386,000 28,000 32,000 446,000
593 Transport and Vehicles Costs 2,037,535 933,942 729,142 3,700,619

PERSONNEL 

600 International Staff 2,738,000 3,238,000 2,632,000 8,608,000
640 Regionally Deployed Staff 20,000 0 0 20,000



 
 

 

661 National Staff 408,000 696,000 312,000 1,416,000
662 National Society Staff 3,843,086 5,085,074 2,292,646 11,220,806
670 Consultants 699,500 100,000 100,000 899,500

WORKSHOPS AND TRAINING 
680 Workshops and Training 1,247,897 2,325,506 1,144,418 4,717,821

GENERAL EXPENSES 
700 Travel 283,763 244,272 167,472 695,507
710 Information and Public Relations 134,127 84,618 84,618 303,363
730 Office running costs 744,596 1,213,192 719,764 2,677,552
740 Communication Costs 510,558 946,934 946,934 2,404,426
750 Professional Fees 9,879 19,758 19,758 49,395
760 Financial Charges 14,000 0 0 14,000
790 Other General Expenses 1,170,166 724,060 724,060 2,618,286

PROGRAMME SUPPORT 
599 Programme Support - PSR 2,197,515 1,797,355 929,551 4,924,421

Total Operational Needs   18,291,861 19,390,469 12,788,121 50,470,451

Total Appeal Budget (Cash and Kind)   33,807,926 27,651,611 14,300,789 75,760,326

Available Resources           

Net Request   33,807,926 27,651,611 14,300,789 75,760,326



 
 

 

 
Annex 2 

 
Plan of Action (PoA) 

 
 
Operation name: Kenya Exceptional Food Security Crisis 
Date:                     March 2009  
PoA responsible:  Abbas Gullet, Secretary General 

 
 
1. General data 
 
 
Country:     Kenya 
Type of disaster:     Drought/Emergency Food Situation/Livelihood Crisis 
Target number of beneficiaries:                2,627,909 
Duration of operation:                January 2009 – January 2013 
Budget:  CHF 28,343,156 (Emergency Phase),  

CHF 8,574,572 ( Mid and Long-Term). 
Sectors:     Relief; Health; Watsan 
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2. Brief description of disaster and expected evolution 
 
 
Kenya is facing a complex humanitarian emergency that has been occasioned by a ‘catastrophic 
fall’31, in food production, the effects of the post-election violence in 2008, and the global financial 
crisis. The country managed to produce only about 2.43 million tonnes of food during the 2008-2009 
harvest season against its national consumption of 3.15 million tonnes32.   

Within the deepening crisis, indicators have shown that drought is just but one of a growing number of 
factors entrenching food insecurity in Kenya. The regional outlook paints a bleak picture for Kenya 
should it opt for external imports of corn from its neighbors. Generally food production across the Horn 
of Africa has suffered because of the lack of rainfall33. To illustrate the regional threat posed by the 
current food crisis is the figure below drawn from a study that compared countries by USD value of 
their agricultural output, as of 2006 against countries experiencing drought in 2009. 

Figure 1: Comparison between the agricultural output in 2006 and the drought areas in 2009 

Adapted from Eric deCarbonnel 2009 

It is evident that most of the countries around the Horn of Africa that would have been the potential 
targets for Kenya to import corn also portray a bleak picture accentuated by ‘misery, ruined crop, and 
dying cattle’. As such Kenya's drought-suffering neighbors will be of little help. 
Like many countries in tropical Africa, Kenya has two rainy seasons. The main season rains begin in 
March and last through August affecting the harvest in October. The secondary season begins in 
October and lasts through January affecting the harvest in February. As shown in figure 2, the March-
August and October-January rainfall affect the October and February harvest respectively. Results 
drawn from the 2008 short rains assessment in Kenya, conducted in February 2009, cited a 
deepening food insecurity that had a direct correlation with the rainfall seasons in the country. Rainfall 
during the “short rains” season, which typically runs from September or October through November or 
December, did not provide the moisture maturing crops required in eastern Kenya, and as a result, the 
end-of-year harvest was poor. By January, shortly after most crops were harvested, the remaining 
vegetation was clearly in bad shape compared to normal34.  

 
Figure 2: Seasonal calendar for Kenya 

                                                 
31 Catastrophic Fall in 2009 Global Food Production, Global Research, Eric deCarbonnel 2009 
32 Food Shortages and Famine in Africa, Eric deCarbonnel 2009 
33 Catastrophic Fall in 2009 Global Food Production, Global Research, Eric deCarbonnel 2009 
34 Poor Harvest in Kenya, NASA 2009 
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Source: KFSSG SRA Report 2009 
As a result of the anomalies in the rainfall, the marginal agricultural lowlands of southeastern Kenya as 
well as the coastal areas recorded most severe deterioration in food security. Pastoral zones and the 
southeastern and coastal marginal agricultural districts reported moderate deterioration in food 
security, whereas mixed farming areas of southeastern and coastal districts reported improved or 
stable household food security (Annex 1).  

Kenyans experienced political turmoil following disputed presidential results after elections on 
December 27, 2007. The four month violence precipitated into large scale displacement of families 
living within tribal transition regions that were forced from their homes or farms, into nearby Internally 
Displaced Person (IDP) camps that had been established. When the rains arrived in March 2008, 
many farmers were still afraid to plant and they did not believe growing a crop was worth the risk35. 
However, by the time the unity government accord was signed by April 17th, many farmers decided to 
plant a late corn crop, or plant wheat if they had that option. In early May 2009, the government 
initiated the return and resettlement programme dubbed ’Operation Rudi Nyumbani’, which among 
other incentives, provided free seeds to the inhabitants within IDP camps to encourage IDP dwellers 
to return to their farms and homes. As a result of the displacement and the late return of the IDPs to 
the pre-displacement areas, most farms between Nakuru and Eldoret towns that form the grain basket 
of Kenya remained fallow. In some instances farmers living in the higher elevations opted to plant 
wheat, instead of corn, because the corn planting season was over. Therefore maize production is 
estimated to have dropped by 27 percent in areas that were affected by the post-election crisis. 
The global economic crisis has also played a part in the ongoing crisis particularly in relation to the 
price of food and fertilizers. The heightened and well-above normal food and non-food prices is the 
one critical factor accentuating food insecurity for the overwhelming majority of the Kenya population 
that are market-dependent. The steady increase in producer prices since March 2008 from Ksh. 1,450 
to 2,500 has led to increased food insecurity for the majority of population of which 70 percent are net 
buyers. Maize prices have in turn increased between 80-150 percent36 of normal, and measures 
adapted by the government to stabilize prices have largely been insufficient to reverse upward trend in 
prices. This has affected mainly the urban poor where food insecurity is deepening and the reduction 
in disposable income has resulted in a precipitous decline in household food consumption in informal 
settlements in both Nairobi and Mombasa. 

Livestock diseases and conflict has also been a common feature with the resultant imposition of 
quarantines. The agro-pastoral and pastoral population that depends on this form of livelihood have 
had to contend with limited access to livestock markets, gradual lowering of livestock value and 
purchasing capacities. 
It is evident that a multifaceted response is required to ameliorate the complex food security situation 
in Kenya. To address the current crisis, emergency interventions are essential to ensure life-saving 
food supplies for an estimated 3.5 million37 vulnerable persons to mitigate the impact of the current 
crisis. Such interventions must be designed to run concurrently with medium to long-term non-food 
interventions intended to enhance and diversify food production and support the livelihoods of the 
most-at-risk populations. This will build the resilience of livelihoods and improve capacities of the 
affected populations to withstand future shocks. 
 

                                                 
35 Kenya: Below-Average Corn Output Expected, Foreign Agricultural Service (FAS) and FEWS NET  
36 The 2008/’09 Short-Rains Season Assessment Report, Kenya Food Security Steering Group (KFSSG) 
37 Kenya Emergency Humanitarian Response Plan 2009, OCHA 
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3.1 Relief 
A severe warning on food security in Kenya was sounded in March 2009 following the 2008 short rains 
assessment (SRA), which further recommended immediate, medium and long-term priority 
interventions, including controlling food prices, providing food aid and creating employment. The 
assessment cites poorly distributed rains in pastoral and agro-pastoral areas that resulted in lack of 
adequate water and pasture. Endemic livestock diseases and decreasing livestock prices coupled with 
high food prices similarly contributed significantly to decreased pastoralists’ purchasing power. 
In February 2009, an assessment of the short rains was conducted by the Kenya Food Security 
Steering Group (KFSSG) in 34 districts that were under the threat of drought or had been affected by 
the 2008 political crisis in Kenya. The study depicted a national outlook that showed poor rains in 
short-rains dependent areas in the southeast and north of Kenya with substantial deficits in most 
areas. Most of the south-eastern areas received 20-50 percent38 of poorly distributed rainfall. The 
pastoral areas in the northwest and northeast nonetheless received normal to above normal rainfall 
with the off-season January showers in many parts of the country having improved pasture, browse 
and water availability. 
In general, the long rains harvest was below-average throughout the country. The failure of the short 
rains further exacerbated the situation. This resulted in a serious deficit of maize which is the 
overwhelming staple food in Kenya; with consumption rate of this food significantly higher than the 
production rate. Maize output in the 2008-2009 cropping season is 2.4 million metric tonnes, about 20 
percent below average39. The effects of the rainfall also meant that there is a structural deficit for all 
key food crops in Kenya. 
The need to fill the deficit through cross-border imports is a more realistic option for Kenya with maize 
tagged at no more than 40 percent of normal40. However the immediate neighbors to Kenya seem 
reluctant to commit their grain reserves due to the deteriorating food situation within their own borders. 
Tanzania is reported to have intensified security at the border posts to monitor and prevent the export 
of food and ‘stopped issuing permits for the sale of food out of the country until the situation 
normalizes’41. This puts Kenya in an awkward position of having to import grain from other traditional 
maize producers – which means that the cost price to the consumer might be much higher due to the 
associated logistical and handling costs. 
The launch of the national food appeal and the subsequent assessments cite that the food supplies for 
an estimated 3.5 million42 pastoralists, agro-pastoralists and marginal agricultural farm households 
have deteriorated to critical levels.  
 
3.2 Health and Nutrition 
The ongoing drought conditions in Kenya has impacted negatively on the health status of the affected 
communities, particularly the most vulnerable groups; children under the age of five years, pregnant 
and lactating mothers as well as the elderly. This has resulted in the normal health indicators such as 
malnutrition levels, disease prevalence/incidences and access to health services recording figures that 
indicate emergency thresholds. This has further been compounded by weak health systems, 
shortages of drugs and supplies, and insufficient human resources in drought-affected areas. 
Without enough food to go around, children have easily been falling prey to disease. It is estimated 
that over 95,000 children under the age of five are malnourished, while 10,000 (2.3 per cent) are 
severely malnourished43 in pastoral and marginal pastoral areas of Kenya. In some of the areas such 
as Moyale, 29 percent of the children are at risk of malnutrition. The marginal pastoral districts of Kitui, 
Mbeere and Tharaka have recorded malnutrition rates, measured using MUAC, that were 30-50 
percent higher than at a comparative period in 200844. The general rise in malnutrition rates has been 
attributed to the adverse impacts of poor child care practices; escalating food prices; poor hygiene and 
sanitation; and inadequate portable water. Scarcity of water for instance has led to a doubling of water 

                                                 
38 The 2008/’09 Short-Rains Season Assessment Report, Kenya Food Security Steering Group (KFSSG) 
39 Kenya Humanitarian Forum 20 Mar 2009, OCHA 
40 Ibid 
41 Beatus Kagashe, No more food exports as famine looms large, The Citizen Newspaper, 29 Jan 2009 
42 Kenya Emergency Humanitarian Response Plan 2009, OCHA 
43 Critical Issues For Children and Women in Humanitarian Action Report, UNICEF 2009 
44 The 2008/’09 Short-Rains Season Assessment Report, Kenya Food Security Steering Group (KFSSG) 
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prices lowering its usage and also leading households to fetch and use unclean water, further 
predisposing farm families to disease. 
The numbers of severely malnourished children admitted at health facilities in semi-arid and other 
marginal areas are increasing every day. General malnutrition in some areas affected by the ongoing 
emergency is above the normal national malnutrition levels of between 8% and 12% levels. For 
example in December 2008, Marsabit District recorded a malnutrition rate of 43% against a threshold 
of 15%45.  Immunization coverage in most of the affected areas is relatively low with districts like 
Turkana reporting as low as 30%46. Child malnutrition rates in the northeast of the country are 
persistent with Global Acute Malnutrition rates47, ranging from 15 to 30%, coupled with low 
immunization coverage rates. 
The local terms of trade have also had an impact on the malnutrition rates. The Short Rains 
Assessment of 2009 correlated the escalation of malnutrition in areas that had unfavorable terms of 
trade. For instance during the normal periods, a goat would exchange for a 90-kg bag of maize one to 
one and half ratio. However following the effects of the drought in Samburu, four live goats were 
exchanging for a 90-kg bag of maize. Competition for pasture and browse and the general decline in 
the availability of water for livestock have also had a direct impact on the diets of the populations. The 
resulting effect of limited supply of milk in areas such as Moyale has meant that the price of one liter of 
milk has risen from the normal Ksh 35 to Ksh 55 per liter. 
Unfavorable terms of trade and the effect on the nutritional status of the affected communities in 
Kenya has similarly had a bearing from the mortalities to livestock as a result of livestock disease - 
most notably the peste de petits ruminants (PPR), Foot and Mouth Disease and Caprine Pleuro 
Pneumonia. The incidence of livestock disease including Peste des Petits Ruminants (PPR) has led to 
the death of more than three million sheep and goats since the end of 2006 and has also had a 
devastating effect on pastoral livelihoods and household access to milk and meat. The PPR has 
decimated livestock leading to market closures, imposition of quarantines and lose of trading 
opportunities, thus skewing terms of trade unfavorably for pastoralists. 
The prevailing drought and general lack of food has adversely affected special groups such as people 
living with HIV and AIDS. The consequence has been low adherence to anti-retrovirals as a result of 
lack of food and water. The long-term effects of this trend are likely to lead to their bodies developing 
drug resistance and general deterioration of the health conditions of this special group.  

3.3 Water and Sanitation 
The 2008 below normal and sporadic rainfall has led to a reduction in surface water resources by up 
to more than 50% particularly in northern pastoral, eastern marginal and localized coastal lowland 
areas. It has been reported that in some drought-affected districts of Kyuso and Mwingi, an estimated 
85% of the population is in dire need of water for domestic and livestock48. 
According to KFSSG, the failure of the short rains in the country has severely affected surface water 
bodies particularly earth dams, subsurface dams, earth pans, ponds, streams and seasonal rivers, 
which have been major domestic and livestock water sources for most communities in the Arid and 
Semi Arid Lands (ASALs). As of January 2009, it was estimated that the declining water resources 
were unlikely to recover sufficiently in the coming months if the long rains fail in the northern pastoral 
areas. Assessments indicate that walking distances to water sources have increased significantly, 
currently ranging from 15-40km in the districts surveyed. Likewise the price of water has risen by 
150% in some areas (from Ksh. 20 per 20 liters from Ksh. 50), further constraining purchasing 
capacities. High and rising food prices, conflict and livestock diseases have compounded the impacts 
of the largely failed short-rain season. The long-term consequence will be the adoption of coping 
strategies by the affected communities such as destruction of shrubs and trees for charcoal production 
that would further endanger water catchment areas49 in coastal lowlands, northern pastoral districts,  
Kenya is still recovering from the post-election violence which left over a thousand people dead in 
2008. Statistics drawn from the national society branches estimate that there are at least 99,000 
people residing in transit camps following the launch of the Government-driven resettlement 
programme dubbed ‘Operation Rudi Nyumbani’, which was launched in early May 2009. The 
resettlement process resulted in a multiplication of smaller poorly serviced ‘transit’ camps, most of 

                                                 
45 Arid Lands Drought Bulletin, December 2008 
46 National Food Security Status and Required Interventions, January 2009 
47 Global Acute Malnutrition (GAM): Weight for height < -2SD, or weight for height <80% or MUAC <125mm 
48 The 2008/’09 Short-Rains Season Assessment Report, KFSSG 
49 Ibid 
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which lack access to health, water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH), education and protection 
services. 
 
 
 
4. Brief overview of the Movement 
 
 
Host national society (HNS) 
The Kenya Red Cross was created by Act of parliament Chapter 256 of the Laws of Kenya (1965) and 
is mandated as an auxiliary to the government in times of disaster. The Kenya Red Cross is a member 
of Kenya Food Security Meeting, which is the main organ for coordination of food security matters. 
The National Society is also the lead agency in emergency operations in affected areas. In fulfilling its 
mandate of alleviating human suffering, the National Society works closely with the Government and 
other humanitarian organizations in all food security matters. At the district level, the Branches are 
members of the District Steering Group (DSG) and are involved in carrying rapid assessments.  
The Society co-chairs the Rapid-Onset Disaster Committee with the Office of the President. The 
Committee is a body that also comprises international NGOs, UN agencies and Government 
ministries. The Government has food stocks that will be mobilized to assist people in the affected 
areas, while the Kenya Red Cross may seek local donor support to meet the needs of the displaced 
and affected people.  
Kenya Red Cross has built up its preparedness and response capacity from challenges and 
experiences of past disaster operations. All mitigation programmes are designed with sufficient 
consultation at community level, using and enhancing community structures where possible, and 
ensuring an equal representation of men and women at decision-making bodies.  
Relying on the network of 62 branches and over 60,000 volunteers, the Kenya Red Cross 
Headquarters will coordinate the drought operation activities, including distribution of food and delivery 
of relief items to affected populations. The National Society has been involved in several similar 
operations in the recent years, as the leading humanitarian agency in Kenya, mandated to coordinate 
humanitarian response during disasters such as floods and droughts in parts of the country. 
KRCS is currently the lead agency in 15 districts for relief in the current emergency operations 
(EMOP). The primary focus of the WFP emergency operation (EMOP) in Kenya is to provide support 
to two main groups of beneficiaries: people affected by drought in arid and semi-arid lands; and 
populations displaced or otherwise affected by the post-election conflict. The operation is a part of the 
larger Inter-Agency Standing Committee recovery plan for Kenya, in support of government recovery 
plans. Overall 229,107 beneficiaries have been covered by KRCS in 2008, in both the general 
distribution and post election conflict areas that were covered by WFP operations. 
 
PNS’ and ICRC in Kenya 
PNS Region Project 
Icrc Upper Eastern Emergency Preparedness And Response 

Danish Red Cross 
Upper Eastern 
North Eastern 

Community-Based Drought Preparedness Program 
Garissa Integrated Project 

Japanese Rc Isiolo Health Integrated Programme 
Swedish Rc N. Eastern Drought Recovery 
Ifrc Tana River Flood Recovery 

Spanish Red Cross 
Machakos 
Tana River 

Food Security  
Community Disaster Management 

Finnish Rc Kitui Watsan; Sexual Reproductive Health 
 
 
5. Operational Strategy and Plan 
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Intervention Strategy for Emergency Phase  
Kenya Red Cross will roll out a relief operation to address immediate needs of the food insecurity such 
as food aid, emergency health, water and sanitation. The table 1 below provides general outline of 
target populations per cluster. 
Based on the needs identified by the various assessments the worst affected communities are facing 
an increasing food insecurity due to poor access (due to poor terms of trade and high cereal prices), 
availability (shortage of food in the market) and utilisation (diarrhoeal disease and poor health care 
increasing malnutrition). Further more tensions over access to limited resources is increasing the risk 
of conflict. 
The KRCS intends to address the emergency needs through the following strategies: 
1. Food distribution   

2. School feeding (through schools)to increase food availability 

3. Livestock destocking to provide cash and protein to improve food access and utilisation and 
reduce pressure on grazing and water resources 

4. Emergency water interventions to provide access to water for livestock and domestic use, 
improving terms of trade and increasing food access and utilization 

5. Watsan and hygiene interventions to reduce diarrhoeal disease and improve food utilisation as 
well as building community resilience to withstand future shocks 

6. Health interventions to improve access to health case and enable communities to be better 
prepared to respond to malnutrition and disease outbreaks 

This initiative shall also address some of the underlying causes of the current acute phase of chronic 
food insecurity through medium to long term programmes. The medium to long-term interventions 
shall aim to enhance and diversify food production and support the livelihoods of the most-at-risk 
populations. This will build the resilience of livelihoods and improve capacities of the affected 
populations to withstand future shocks. 
 
Table 1: Target population per drought-affected districts in Kenya 
Livelihood Cluster Region Total Population Targeted Population 
Agropastoral Cluster North Rift 1,168,264 116,826 
Marginal Agriculture South Rift 902,733 90,273 
N. Western Pastoral North Eastern 1,350,143 108,011 
N. Eastern Pastoral Upper Eastern 1,121,538 112,154 
Marginal Agriculture (pockets) Central 902,145 117,279 
S. Eastern Marginal Agriculture Lower Eastern 3,140,737 942,221 
Coast Marginal Agricultural Coast 2,056,630 205,663 
Total   10,642,190 1,692,428 

NB: From the reported 3.5 million people in need of life-saving food supplies, Kenya Red Cross shall 
target approximately 10% of the total population in the affected areas. Whereas there could be more 
people at risk, similar initiatives by other agencies such as WFP and the Government of Kenya will 
come in handy in absorbing the caseloads. The 10% target by the NS will nonetheless be selected to 
represent the worst affected within the population. 
 
Objectives and Expected results 
The Kenya Red Cross, in this drought appeal, targets 1,692,428 food insecure people including 
500,000 school-going children in drought affected areas. 

Objective 1(A): To provide food to people 956,000 drought-affected beneficiaries (2,100 Kcal.X 
75% ration) 
Table 2: Targeted Population per affected Administrative District for Objective 1(a) 
District Target  District Target 
Turkana 43,529  Tigania 15,360 
West Pokot 40,694  Mbeere 19,298 
East Pokot 32,604  Nyeri 19,788 
Kajiado 48,462  Muranga 46,063 
Laikipia 41,812  Maragwa 51,427 
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Mandera 28,606  Mwingi 113,304 
Wajir 35,593  Kitui 188,462 
Garissa 36,817  Machakos 348,143 
Ijara 6,995  Makueni 292,313 
Moyale 6,021  Tana River 24,526 
Marsabit 13,677  Lamu 9,077 
Isiolo  13,174  Kilifi 71,947 
Samburu 16,631  Malindi 37,419 
Igembe 14,723  Kwale 62,694 
Tharaka 13,271    
 

Activities 
1A 1.1. Purchase, transport and distribute food items to communities at 75% ration 

Expected Results 
Food reaches deserving communities affected (956,000)  by the drought  

Objective 1(B) School feeding to 500,000 school-going children in affected districts) 

Activities 
1A 1.2. Provide supplementary food rations (CSB/Unimix) to the schools for 6 months (one distribution 

per month). 

Expected Results 
Improved nutritional status of 500,000 affected children and retention in schools 
Grace period for initial recovery efforts to begin. 

Objective 2: Distribute non-food items (NFIs) to 5,00050 families  

Activities 
1A 1.3. Purchase, transport and distribute non-food relief items (Kitchen Sets, Soaps, Tarpaulins, etc) 

to drop out pastoralists and other drought-related displacements 

Expected Results 
Relief items reach deserving communities affected (5,000)  by the drought  
 

Objective 3: To de-stock 15,00051 livestock at risk in selected pastoral sites in the affected 
areas 

Activities 
B2.1. Carry out emergency de-stocking of 5,000 heads of cattle and 10,000 goats/sheep on a buy 

and slaughter basis in the ten most affected districts 
B2.2. Carry out slaughter of wasted livestock and dispose 

Expected Results 
Improved dietary provision of the community through protein supplementation 
Minimal ability of pastoralist to recoup part of their assets after the drought through own purchases. 
Reduced pressure on water and search for pastures, thereby reducing the incidence of conflict 
 

                                                 
50 NFIs are for Pastoralist drop-outs that are stranded  on the  periphery of urban centers during each drought 
period 
51 This is in tandem with the GoK initiative (April 2009) to de-stock livestock through the Kenya Meat 
Commission 
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Objective 4: To support government-run health institutions and treatment centres to cope with 
the effects of the drought. 

Activities 
4.1. Improve the skills of health workers through training on using food supplements to curb 

malnutrition and support the government in identifying potential outbreak areas. 
4.2. Develop capacity of volunteers though coaching in CBFHA, outbreak management and develop 

educational materials for health promotion and education among the drought affected populations. 
4.3. Identify gaps in access to health services provision and improve access through integrated mobile 

clinics to: 
• boost immunisation coverage, 
• strengthen screening for malnutrition, 
• provide supplements through the clinics and supplementary feeding centres, 
• de-worming of children, and  
• strengthening referral services for complicated cases of malnutrition for therapeutic 

feeding. 
4.4. Support existing Ministry of Health integrated surveillance systems, monitoring and 

supervision of emergency health activities. 
4.5. Support Ministry of Health workers trainings in emergency health care – PHE, PSP, and 

emergency HIV services. 

Expected results 
• Improved capacity of health systems and community to identify and deal with cases of 

malnutrition and outbreaks related to water, sanitation and hygiene 
• Reduced levels of malnutrition in the community through proper use of food supplements and 

health education 
• Increased community awareness to disease prevention and control in addition to other health 

issues amongst the affected population. 
• Contribute to reduced cases of morbidity related to malnutrition and hunger  
• Improved disease surveillance systems that enhance regular reporting and feedback. 

 

Objective 5: To improve access to safe water and sanitation in areas affected with drought 

Activities 
5.1. Identify and rehabilitate boreholes/shallow wells at selected sites (institutions and community 

centres) 
5.2. Construct community demonstration VIP latrines at identified water points. 
5.3. Carry out Pipeline extensions. 
5.4. De-silt earth pans/dams 
5.5. Water treatment at household level. 
5.6. Undertake quality testing at selected water points 

Expected result  
• Availability of safe water through new and rehabilitated damaged water systems  
• Access to adequate sanitation and proper refuse disposal to the affected communities  

Objective 6: To support hygiene promotion activities for communities affected by drought 
through information, education and communication strategies 

Activities 
6.1. Train volunteers on PHASTE methodologies. 
6.2. Conduct continuous hygiene promotion and awareness campaigns among the affected 

individuals. 
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6.3. Produce and distribute generic hygiene promotional IEC materials. 
6.4. Establish/strengthen community water committees within the rehabilitated water points. 
6.5. Establish Red Cross/CTC programmes in intervention schools. 

Expected result  
• Health status of the population is improved through behaviour change and hygiene promotion 

drives. 

Objective 7: To provide the necessary support services to the intervention i.e. advocacy, 
communication and awareness 

Activities 
4.1. Produce information bulletins and updating KRCS website. 
4.2. Share drought related information with other stakeholders. 
4.3. Field trips for media coverage and documentation. 
4.4. Produce and air radio/TV spots; and publication of newspaper adverts. 
4.5. Field communication. 
4.6. Enhance volunteer capacity through refresher training in relief operations. 
4.7. Provide transport support for branches and regional offices  
4.8. Initiate and implement community based multi-hazard disaster early warning system. 

Expected results 
• Fully trained and capacitated volunteers engaged in relief operations. 
• Timely response and operations in place. 
• Well-prepared communities able to manage early warning system and timely response to future 

disasters through early awareness. 
• Awareness creation among affected communities and stakeholders 
• Effective media coordination and reporting. 
 

Mid – Long term food Security Programme 
Kenya is a fertile, soil-rich country and one of the world's leading exporters of tea, coffee and 
vegetables. Despite its high-production capacity, many of Kenya's 32 million people live on US$1 per 
day and suffer poverty and malnourishment. About one-third of the population is chronically 
undernourished. Limited or no access to independent food production resources and the effects of the 
HIV/Aids pandemic and other chronic diseases such as TB and malaria put additional pressure on 
people's ability to lead healthy, productive lives.52 
Kenya was a food surplus country until the end of 80’s, since the 90’s we have been facing increased 
deficits necessitating food imports and appeals for international assistance. These situations have 
been caused by largely increased population growth rate that has not been supported by an equal 
increase in food production53. This structural deficit in food production has been exacerbated by 
increasingly worsening weather situation and poor agricultural policies over the years. The country has 
been facing serious food insecurity over the past few years. The post election violence that rocked the 
country at the beginning of 2008 had its epicenter in the grain basket region of North and South Rift; 
as a result, we are currently faced with food crisis on a big scale. Consequently the national food 
balance sheet is faced with a 35 million bag deficit of maize. 
The most common solution to recurrent food deficits has always been relief programmes that are not 
backed by mid to long term intervention that seek to mitigate the effects of this recurrent food 
insecurity. This programme is intended to focus both on recovery and development and  long term 
needs – the five years will entail two years large scale with the remaining three years will concentrate 
on detailed more developmental approach. Kenya has always experienced droughts, particularly in the 
arid and semi arid areas. The increased frequency and sever The arid and semi-arid lands of Kenya, 
which constitute over 80% of the landmass, are extremely susceptible to drought and disasters and 
                                                 
52 FAO Special programme for Food security. 
53 USAID Greater Horn of Africa Initiative. 
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inhabited by highly resilient pastoral and agro-pastoral populations. An increasing population, cyclical 
drought and floods and political marginalization of the areas has led to environmental degradation and 
deteriorating levels of poverty leading to food insecurity and chronic vulnerability.  
In the target areas, the Kenya Red Cross intends to make an intervention; about 80% of the residents 
are pure pastoralists, deriving their livelihood from livestock and livestock-based industries. There is a 
substantial portion of the population dropping out of pastoralism estimated at 10% that stay at the 
peripheries of urban centres and rely continuously on relief food and other support from the 
government and civil society. Conflicts have become a common phenomenon in the region.   
The Society will partner with the communities to boost food production and reduce reliance of food 
relief in the future. KRC will partner with corporate partners and Academic and Research institutions to 
embark on a mid- to long-term food security programme that will be showcased as a food production 
initiative to combat hunger a well as a teaching and learning facility for enhanced food production 
suing dry land farming techniques. 
However, the responses required for a sustained and integrated food security and livelihoods are 
complex. In recognition of the above, KRCS will work with GOK line Ministries and other partners at 
both district and provincial levels to discuss interventions necessary for sustained and integrated 
pastoral and agro-pastoral livelihoods.  Consultative Meetings have been held with other partners and 
community representatives and their contributions have been incorporated into this concept note. 
This initiative seeks assistance for interventions to cover an integrated food security and livelihood in 
the arid and semi arid areas in Kenya.   
 
The envisaged food security programme is the planned strategy for linking relief, recovery and 
development programmes. Among the interventions planned are productions of livestock fodder as a 
preparedness factor. This will be done in areas where irrigation can be practiced and there will be 
linkage with other pastoralists where movement is restrained due to lack of pasture and/or insecurity. 
This could also resolve the conflict between the farmers and pastoralists and inject much needed cash 
into the small-scale agro-pastoralists. Milk animals will be targeted to provide the needed milk to the 
under-5s as nutritional supplement during this stress period. 
Livestock is the economic mainstay of all pastoralists and most agro-pastoralists and the maintenance 
of animal health is key strategy for the survival of the animals during droughts. This will be done 
through the training of Community Animal Health Workers (CAHWs), supply of drugs and vaccinations 
and support to the Department of Veterinary Services. The following interventions will be 
implemented:- 

 Support vaccination campaigns against Black-quarter, CBPP and Rinderpest. 

 Support de-worming of livestock in order to reduce the worm burden in livestock that would 
otherwise result in poor body condition and death. 

 Provision of trypanocidals, which are both curative and preventive in cattle and camels. 

Pastures and browse cannot be accessed due to prohibitive distances to watering sources. The lack 
of availability of water is a constraint that will be dealt with by KRCS and other development partners 
through a putting in place storage facilities alongside the existing boreholes whose yield have been 
declining and unable to meet the water demands of the livestock and people. The need to de-silt 
existing earth pans is of utmost importance to communities who have no sources of ground water. De-
silting of water pans is seen as an important undertaking for future drought preparedness. The 
proposed project will, in consultation with other development stakeholders, prioritize the rehabilitation 
of water facilities, training of communities and water users associations.  
Subsistence farming is one of the viable falls back for pastoralists and agro-pastoralists who drop out 
of the pastoralism sector. Those who have taken up farming have mainly been undertaking 
subsistence farming and their efforts have been limited by lack of input supply; credit; support to 
extension services and support to marketing. The proposed project will seek to prioritize these 
interventions to make farming more lucrative and to improve on the food security of the target areas. 
The proposed project will target the strengthening of referrals systems – communication, facilities to 
benefit – the most vulnerable groups under fives and pregnant mothers. The proposed project will also 
target rehabilitation of water systems in health facilities, medical outreach programs in nutrition, 
immunization and volunteer/health workers trainings. 

 
The proposed intervention will include Cash transfers, Micro-enterprise support and  
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Supplementary economic activities fish farming, dairy goats, bee keeping, tree seedlings etc. We shall 
undertake advocacy, capacity building and Support to branch and regional offices – through 
infrastructural support. We need to improve our Ware housing and Logistics in areas where we have 
projects. 
 
The following are the goals and objectives of the programme; 
 
Overall Goal 
 
“ Livelihoods and especially food security at households level improved by increasing 
availability and access to food as well as improving its utilization by the targeted households”. 
 
Project Purpose 
 
“Food security and livelihood of the agriculture and pastoralism dependent drought affected 
households sustainably improved by implementing and supporting appropriate technical, 
social and organizational aspects of farming, pastoralism and alternative livelihoods 
approaches”. 
 
Specific Objectives 
 
A] Increase targeted beneficiary’s production in farming and pastoral systems 
 
B] Support market oriented strategies of drought affected household with emphasis on women 
through non farm activities. 
 
C] Improve community’s access to essential services (Water and Sanitation, Basic Health care) 
through direct provision on a limited basis and enhance advocacy with relevant authorities for 
longer term provision of services. 
 
D] Build capacity of beneficiaries and KRC volunteers to be better able to meet the needs of the 
affected communities. 
Target Areas 
Pastoral districts Marginal Agriculture districts 
Garissa 
Mandera 
Isiolo 
Kitui 
Turkana 
Tana River 

West pokot  
Malindi 
Lamu 
 

 
Integrated Sector Planning and implementation 
There will be integrated sectoral implementation and planning. Proper coordination structures are set 
up at Headquarters, Regional and Field levels where implementation of activities are planned and 
coordinated by task forces mandated with the management of the intervention. There are daily 
meetings where progress are discussed and way forward agreed upon and attended by all sectoral 
staff. 
Financial Resources 
POA for Horn of Africa appeal budget summary 
Emergency phase 

APPEAL NAME    
  BUDGET KES   BUDGET CHF  % of total budget 
RELIEF NEEDS     
Clothing & Textiles  24,550,000   371,970  1.30% 
Medical & First Aid  227,801,600   3,451,539  12.20% 
Other Supplies & Services  806,881,141   12,225,472  43.10% 
Total Relief Needs  1,059,232,741   16,048,981  56.60% 
   -   
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CAPITAL EQUIPMENT   -   
Other Machinery & Equipment  146,655,000   2,222,045  7.80% 
TRANSPORT, STORAGE & VEHICLES   -   
Transport & Vehicles Costs  99,813,500   1,512,326  5.30% 
PERSONNEL   -   
National Society Staff  167,778,000   2,542,091  9.00% 
Consultants   -  0.00% 
WORKSHOPS & TRAINING   -   
Workshops & Training  137,748,100   2,087,092  7.40% 
GENERAL EXPENSES   -   
Travel  6,600,000   100,000  0.40% 
Information & Public Relations  6,102,000   92,455  0.30% 
Office running costs   -  0.00% 
Communication Costs  73,400,000   1,112,121  3.90% 
Professional Fees  3,260,000   49,394  0.20% 
SERVICE FEES   -   
Service Fees   -   
PROGRAMME SUPPORT   -   
Programme Support - National Society  170,058,934   2,576,651  9.10% 
   -    
Total Operational Needs  811,415,534   12,294,175  43.40% 
      
GRAND TOTAL  1,870,648,275   28,343,156  100.00% 
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Mid to Long Term Budget Summary (Horn of Africa Appeal) 
 APPEAL NAME  

  
 BUDGET 

KES 
 BUDGET 

CHF  
% of total 

budget
   
 CAPITAL EQUIPMENT  
58
9 Other Machinery & Equipment  191,650,000  2,903,788  33.87%

 
TRANSPORT, STORAGE & 
VEHICLES  

59
3 Transport & Vehicles Costs  42,299,000  640,894  7.47%

 PERSONNEL  
66
2 National Society Staff  191,734,600  2,905,070  33.88%

67
0 Consultants  

 WORKSHOPS & TRAINING  
68
0 Workshops & Training  27,441,000  415,773  4.85%

 GENERAL EXPENSES  
70
0 Travel  6,000,000  90,909  1.06%

71
0 Information & Public Relations  3,360,000  50,909  0.59%

73
0 Office running costs  18,441,000  279,409  3.26%

74
0 Communication Costs  28,404,000  430,364  5.02%

75
0 Professional Fees  

 SERVICE FEES  
 Service Fees  
 PROGRAMME SUPPORT  
59
9 Programme Support - National Society  56,592,178  857,457  10.00%

   
 Total Operational Needs  565,921,778  8,574,572  100.00%
   
 GRAND TOTAL  565,921,778  8,574,572  100.00%
 
6. Exit strategy 
Our long term food security programme is the planned exit strategy for this operation as we intend to 
enable communities to recover early from the impacts of the drought and be able to grow food for their 
own and strengthen their resilience to future disasters. These however are the aspects that are usually 
forgotten until disasters strike again. 
 
Programme support 
 
Detailed description of the overall strategy for HR, Logistics, IT, Communications, Fundraising, OD, 
Movement Coordination, Security, PMER, Administration, and Finance. This section should for the 
individual support sectors include:  
 
Logistics 
The logistics strategy for this operation is to ensure that both relief items and personnel are 
transported to final destinations in an efficient and cost effective way possible. In warehousing a 
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combination of using own warehouses and short term leasing of storage space where KRC does not 
have one will be employed. Use of Rub halls in rural area where commercial warehousing facilities is 
not available will also be considered. The main task for logistics will be to transport and warehouse 
relief items as well as to facilitate transportation of both staff and volunteers.  
ICT Needs 
The ICT strategy for this operation is to ensure that all branches involved in the drought operation are 
networked. This includes both IT and communications. This will ensure improved efficiency in the flow 
of information and reporting in the Society as well as the reduction of communication costs.  
Infrastructure will be installed in X branches and include, Networking, Internet Connectivity, HF and 
VHF radio communication. The society will have improved infrastructure and will need ICT assistants 
in the Regional Offices to support it. 
HR needs  
Drought Ops coordinator 
Accountant 
Information officer 
Relief Officers 4 
6 Logistics Officers 
16 Drivers 
16 Guards 

Long term Logistics Needs 
4 Drivers 
Equipment needs 
10 Land cruiser 
6 Motorcycle 
20 Bicycle 
Computers 
Workstation 

 
Time frame 
 
The drought Appeal time frame is for one year and the horn of Africa appeal is for 5 years. The 
emergency phase will dovetail into the mid to long term phase which will act as a continuous process 
and while the relief phase will be to save lives, the next phase will focus on saving livelihoods.  

 
 
Organization and responsibilities 
 
This section describes the roles and responsibilities of all institutions involved (the HNS, the 
Federation Secretariat and its different levels including in-country, region, zone/DMU, and Geneva as 
well as PNS, and ICRC). 
Attach an organization chart of the IFRC for the operation. [IFRC TO DO THIS PART] 
 
Feasibility study 
 
The basis for this Plan of Action is The Short Rains Food Security Assessment which was carried out 
by Kenya Food Security steering group which the Kenya Red Cross is a member. The assessment 
was done through extensive focused group discussions with District Steering Groups, key informant 
interviews with line ministries and communities as well as household surveys in targeted districts. Our 
branches in the various districts in the country participated in the process and took an active role in the 
discussions at district level. 
 
Monitoring and evaluation 
 
The Kenya Red Cross Society shall institute tools and systems for tracking progress to know whether 
the appeal is on track to achieve its objectives. Such systems and tools shall also provide information 
from primary sources of data that can be acted upon to maximize performance levels. Such data will 
also be triangulated against additional secondary sources of data which shall be drawn from the 
following: 

 household surveys of user views and experiences on the appeal;  

 data collected from the government on drought assistance coverage;  

 participatory assessments of food security, rainfall and coping strategies; and  

 Specific in-depth studies commissioned by the NS and IFRC.  

 
Sector monitoring 
Within the National Society are specific departments that are tasked with the responsibility of 
implementing and tracking the progress of each of the required reporting. The national society’s 
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Disaster Management (Relief), Health and Social Services (Health), and Watsan (Water and 
Sanitation) departments shall be responsible for the overall monitoring of the sectors as indicated. 
Each of the departments listed has a set of monitoring tools that are used in the monitoring of regular 
programmes – which in turn will be useful for the tracking of the progress of this project. Sectoral 
narrative reports are developed and compiled on a monthly (30 days) basis as operations updates/ 
bulletins, which shall be shared with the IFRC and donors on a monthly basis. 
 
Overall operations monitoring 
The National Society’s headquarters base in Nairobi shall be responsible for the overall monitoring of 
the project operations. However, due to the geographical coverage of the project, and the 
regionalization policy of the NS, Kenya Red Cross uses its network of regional and branch offices for 
the implementation and monitoring of the project on the ground. The development of monitoring tools 
is the domain of the national headquarters, which are implemented by regional and branch offices 
depending on the scale and geographical coverage of the activity being implemented. In line with the 
Minimum Reporting Standards, the end product of the operations monitoring shall be a quarterly 
project report that shall highlight the progress of the implementation of the project objectives. 
 
Financial monitoring 
Within the national society is the Finance and Administration department that liaises with programmes 
to offer financial advice and services to projects that are being implemented. Each project narrative 
report that is developed on a quarterly basis shall be accompanied by a financial statement that 
indicates the financial absorption against the project objectives and timeline.  
 
Evaluations/ reviews 
The project shall provide for a mid- and end-term review of the implementation of the project activities. 
At the end of the project period, a final narrative and financial report will be issued no later than 90 
days after the end of the operation. As noted, the project shall also provide for special surveys 
commissioned by KRCS and IFRC to provide key insights to specific areas of the project. 
 
Risk Management 
 
Risks associated with programme implementation will be managed and review of plans carried out 
from time to time as per monitoring and evaluation results. This way experience and lessons learnt 
shall be entrenched into the programme review exercise on a quarterly basis. 
Risks that will impede progress shall be avoided and if possible through consultation with the donor 
reviewed and amended. 
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LIST OF ANNEXES 
 
Annex 1: Food Insecurity Summary 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

Agropastoral Cluster 

• Early onset of rains below normal and 
poor coverage 

• Pasture and browse rapidly declined 

• Water available but declining rapidly 

• Livestock process above long-term 
average but declining 

• Highly eroded purchasing power of 
households  

• Conflict and cattle rustling reported 

• Migrations as a result of stress 
evident 

• Livestock diseases i.e. PPR 

• Human wildlife conflict 

Marginal Agriculture Cluster 

• Reduced water and 50% increase 
trekking distances 

• Dimishing pasture and browse 

• 25% reduction in livestock prices 

• Reduced food availability and 
access  

• Increased food prices by >100%  

• Poor market infrastructure. 

• Resource conflict  

• Deteriorating livestock body 
conditions 

• Increasing malnutrition  

• Unfavourable terms of trade 

Coast Marginal Agricultural Cluster 

• Poor rains both spatial and 
temporal distributions 

• Poor quality browse and fodder for 
livestock 

• Increased water trekking distances  

• Invasion of grazing areas by 
pastoralist 

• Human wildlife conflict 

• Crop failure experienced  

• Reduced milk production  

• Unfavourable terms of trade 

N. Western and N. Eastern Pastoral 
Livelihood Cluster 

• Near total crop failure in agropastoral 
zones 

• Livestock body conditions 
deteriorating 

• Reported population movements 

• Unfavourable terms of trade 

• Increasing food shoratge in markets 

• Quarantine of livestock  

• Increased unsustainable coping 
mechanisms 

• Malnutrition and poor dietary 
diversity 

 



 
 

 

Annex 2 Log Frame of Mid to Long Term Food Security programme 

 Intervention Logic 
Performance Indicators Means/Sources of 

Verification 
Risks & Important 

Assumptions 

Overall 
Objective 

Livelihoods of  affected 
communities improved by 
increasing availability and access to 
food as well as improving its 
utilization by the targeted 
households in the targeted areas. 

   

Project 
Purpos
e 

Food security and livelihoods of the 
targeted  households sustainably 
improved by implementing and 
supporting appropriate technical, 
social and organizational aspects of 
farming, pastoralism and alternative 
livelihoods approaches. 

P1. Food provisioning of 
the participating 
households increased by 
End of project (EoP). 

 

P2. Diversity of food 
consumption in terms of 
items increased by EoP. 

 

P3. Average income of 
participating households 
increased at constant price 
by EoP. 

 

P4. Coping ability of 
majority of the participating 
households from different 
shocks increased by EoP. 

 

P5. Forced sale of 
productive assets reduced 
by EoP. 

 

P6. Human and social 

• Baseline study 
and post 
evaluation 
survey reports. 
 

• Baseline study 
and post 
survey and 
PM&E reports. 

• Baseline study 
and post 
survey reports 
 

 
• PM&E reports, 

case studies 
 
 
 
 

• Baseline study 
and post 
survey and 
PM&E reports. 

• Baseline study 
and post 
survey and 
PM&E reports 

 

Government continues 
to support humanitarian 
organizations in their 
development 
programmes ensuring 
flexibility in managing 
humanitarian affairs. 



 
 

 

capital of participating 
households 
increased/improved by 
EoP. 

Expected 
Results 

Result 1: Production of 
beneficiaries farming and 
pastoral systems increased. 

1.1 Food availability of 
targeted households 
increased by EoP. 

1.2 Food consumption of 
participating 
households including 
women and children 
increased by EoP. 

1.3 Cropping intensity and 
agricultural diversity of 
land of beneficiaries 
increased by EoP. 

1.4 Livestock production 
especially small stock 
improved through 
provision of veterinary 
and extension 
services and targeted 
livestock vaccination 
campaigns 

1.5 Availability of livestock 
products increased by 
EoP. 

• Baseline study 
and mid-term 
review reports 
 

• Special study 
report on 
nutrition, PM&E 
reports, case 
studies. 
 

• Baseline study, 
post survey 
and PM&E 
reports 
 

• Baseline study, 
post survey 
and PM&E 
reports 
 
 
 

• Baseline study, 
post survey 
and PM&E 
reports 

Collaboration between 
all stakeholders in place.
 
Research linkages with 
institutions will be open 
to explore and address 
issues pertaining to 
production constraints. 

 Results 2: Micro-enterprise 
/Income Generation Activities 
(IGA’s) for women among then 
targeted households developed. 

 

2.1 Return from non-farm 
activities of majority of 
targeted households 
increased by EoP. 

2.2 More number and 
percentage of women 

 
• Baseline study 

and mid-term 
review reports 
 

• Special study 
report on 
nutrition, PM&E 

 
Existence of marketing 
outlets will help 
strengthen the project. 
 
No major barriers to 
access the local markets



 
 

 

involved in side line 
income earning 
activities by EoP. 

2.3 Knowledge, attitude 
and practice of target 
beneficiaries on non- 
farm activities 
increased by EoP. 

 

 

reports, case 
studies. 
 

• Baseline study, 
post survey 
and PM&E 
reports 

 Result 3: Communities access to 
essential services (Water and Health 
Care) improved (both directly and 
indirectly). 

4.1    Access to safe water 
and sanitation facilities 
and utilization by affected 
communities increased by 
EoP. 

 

4.2 Access to basic health 
care by affected 
communities and its 
utilization increased by 
EoP. 

4.3 Advocacy for 
increased water and 
sanitation facilities on 
behalf of affected 
communities undertaken 
regularly with relevant 
authorities 

4.4 Participation of 
GOK/Other stakeholders 
in project planning 
processes increased by 
EoP 

• PM&E reports 
 
 
 
 
 

• PM&E reports 
 
 
 
 

• Proceedings of 
forum meetings 

 
 
 
 
 

• Proceedings of 
forum meetings 

 

 Result 4: Capacity of Branches, 
volunteers and communities to 

3.1 Livelihoods 
approaches training at 

• Mid-term 
review and 

Local support for the 
project exists and 



 
 

 

manage interface between 
emergency and long term 
recovery/development programmes 
enhanced. 

different levels for 
proper implementation 
of project activities. 

3.2 Branches facilitate the 
communities to draw 
community action 
plans which will be 
used for project 
planning and 
implementation 

3.3 Branches and regions 
document their 
learning and share 
with relevant 
stakeholders and 
participate in strategy 
for future planning. 

 

annual reports. 
 
 
 

• Meeting 
proceedings, 
quarterly 
reports, 
community 
action plans. 
 

 
• Learning 

documents, 
community 
organizational 
plan/action 
plans. 

continues to exist. 

Activities Preparatory and common activities 
0.1 Identify target beneficiaries and 

conduct surveys (baseline and 
VCA) 

0.2 Develop M&E strategy 
0.3 Develop appropriate and relevant 

communication materials and 
disseminate these to relevant 
stakeholders 

0.4 Annual reviews and plans 
0.5 Mid-term and final evaluations 

  • common 
understanding 
with 
stakeholders 
and other 
relevant 
organizations 

• Timely approval 
and clearance 
of funds by 
donor 

• Support and 
cooperation 
from partners. 

 Result 1. 
Production of beneficiaries farming 
and pastoral systems increased. 
1.1 Finalize strategy for 

implementation; crops, livestock, 
fisheries and beekeeping. 

   Resources are 
available on time 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 

1.2 Conduct current needs analysis of 
the participating farmers, 
pastoralists and other beneficiaries 

1.3 Support formulation of community 
action plans and relevant linkages 
to other stakeholders e.g. ministry 
of agriculture, livestock, water etc. 
to decide on crops and other 
options. (Participatory Rural 
Appraisals) to strengthen 
community ownership. 

1.4 Conduct participatory trainings and 
demonstrations for farmers, 
pastoralists and other 
beneficiaries. 

1.5 Undertake farmer field days and 
vaccination campaigns and 
support through provision of inputs 
(Seeds, tools, fertilizers, sprayers 
etc). 

1.6 Promotion of locally marketable 
high value farm produce (Crops, 
Livestock, beekeeping and 
fisheries)  

1.7 Develop awareness on balanced 
food consumption among the 
beneficiaries through group 
mobilization. 

 
Result 2. 
Develop Micro-enterprise/Income 
Generation Activities (IGA) for 
women among the targeted 
households. 
2.1 Identification of target beneficiaries 
interested in non-farm activities. 
 
2.2 Conduct stakeholder analysis to 
identify non-farm resources and  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Target beneficiaries are 
willing to participate in 
non-farm activities 



 
 

 

Opportunities suitable for women. 
  
2.4 Train staff and beneficiaries 

 
2.5 Product development  and 

standardization of recipes and 
equipment 

2.6 Production and dissemination of 
IGA profiles 

2.7 Roll out IGA provision and 
animation activities in real settings. 

2.8 Market appraisal for product 
identification 

 
2.9 Market research 

 
2.10 Strengthening market linkages 

 Result 3. 
Community’s access to essential 
services (Water and Health Care) 
improved (both directly and 
indirectly). 
 
3.1 Using needs assessment 
developed undertake water resources 
assessment in targeted areas and 
develop appropriate safe water 
sources for community needs. 
3.2 Working with communities 
undertake capacity building activities 
for safe hygiene practices and proper 
management of water sources with 
communities taking the lead 
3.3 Provide supplementary basic 
health care services, develop referral 
systems and link beneficiaries with 
improved existing rural health facilities. 
3.4 Work with communities to enhance 
better health seeking behavior which 

   



 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

will reduce disease incidences and 
promote health. 
 
Result 4. 
Capacity of Branches, volunteers 
and communities to manage 
interface between emergency and 
long term recovery/development 
programmes enhanced. 
4.1   Conduct trainings for staff and 
other stakeholders. 
4.2 Develop community action plans 
using participatory methods. 
4.3 Document lessons learnt  

Monitoring 
and 
Evaluation 

 - Monitor progress of the project 
continuously 

-Mid-term evaluation of project and 
final evaluation on completion. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

- Monthly monitoring 
reports for three 
months 
-One mid-term 
evaluation report and 
one terminal evaluation 
report by EoP. 

 
 

 - Monthly accounting reports 

- Annual audit report 

 

-Terminal audit at the end of the 
project. 

 

 -Monthly accounting 
reports. 
-5  Annual  audit 
reports 
-1 Terminal audit report 

 



 
 

 

 
 


